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ARREST DEPUT.Y LOCALGROUP . 

ON DOG CHARGE CHOOSES NEW 
NEWARK HIGH 

SCHOOL WILL 
GRADUATE 64 

CASE THROWN 
OUT WHEN IT 

IS APPEALED 
Miss Wilson Opposes Action 

of Wideman Over 
April Burial 

DENOUNCES OFFICERS 

Recognizes Warrant
Frown Follows Smile 

Summoned before Magistrate 
Thompson on a charge of 
maintaining a nuisance, Deputy 
Came Warden Will i?,," Wide
mltn laughingly responded to 
Chief of Police W illiam Cun
ningham's query of "do you 
know what th is is?", with a 
hearty "sure that's a warrant." 

2-YR. LEADER 
---

New Century Club Election U. of D. and High School 
\ Advances Officers Announce Plans For 

In Rank Commencements. 

TO INSTALL IN JUNE ANNUAL SENIOR TRIP 
Officers were elected for the en

suing two years at the annual meeting 
of the Newark New Century Club held 
on Monday. Those elected to hold 

Gl'aduation plans have been an
nounced by the Newark High School 
and ,the University of Delaware, t he 
two leading educational institutions 
here, t his week. 

Commanders Make 
Poppy Day Appeals 

An appeal to all veterans of 
t he Wol'ld War and other pa
triotic cit izens to pay tribute 
to the war dead by wearing 
memorial poppies on Poppy 
Day, Saturday, was issued to
day by Walter R. Powell , com
mander of the J. Allison 
O'Daniel Arne ric an ' Legion 
Post; and R. E. Reynolds, com
mander of the local unit of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. 

Both leaders urged generous 
contributions in exchange for 
t he flowers to aid the war's 
living victims, the disabled 
veterans and families of' 'the 
dead and disabled. 

NUMBER 17 

LIVING VETS 
TO MARK DAY 

OF MEMORIAL 
Ainerican Legion ~nd Civic 

Leaders To Join In 
Ceremony 

PARADE ON SATURDAY 

Lodges and Business Groups 
To Participate; Mayor 

Lends Support 
Al'I'angements have 'been completed 

by the American Legion, and a com
mittee headed by Mayor Frank Col
lins for the annual Memorial Day 

Situation Termed "Pitiful, 
Neglectful and Shame

ful" by Ladies 

"Ha, ha yourself," said Cun
ningham, "it's for your arrest." 

The warrant was sworn out 
on Monday by Miss Elizabeth 
E. Wilson, "Oaklands." 

I 

office were: president, Mrs. Robert T. 
Jones; first vice president, Ml·S. Carle
ton E. Douglass ; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Wm. J. Bflrnard; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Henry Clay Reed; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. George 
L. Schuster; treasurer, Mrs. J. Irvin 
Dayett; state director, Mrs. Louis A. 
Stearns; library chairman, Mrs. G. R. 

A class of 64 will be g raduated 
from the Newal'k High School on Fri
day, J une 12, at t he Commencement 
exercises to be held in the school 
auditorium. The final exercises will 
be a climax to the graduation week 
program which will begin with the 
Baccalaureate Service to be held in 
the Ne~al'k M. E. Church, on Sunday, 
J une 7. 

\~============~ I Parade to be held on Saturday morn
" ing, May 30, and the Memorial Ves-

Prospects for bringing the trouble
ollle "dead dog" s ituation to a head 
ere were fru tt'ated yesterday when 
case against Deputy Game Warden 

Vill iam Wideman ,vas dropped by 
Miss Elizabeth E. Wilson, "Oaklands," 
Old Oak Roael. 

Following a complaint Monday 
from Miss Wilson, Magistrate Daniel 
Tholllpson i sued a warrant for Wide
man' arrest on a nuisance charge. 
Chief of Poli ce William Cunningham 
erved the warrant. 

Wideman waived a hearing before 
lagistrate Thompson yesterday and 
lected to have the case tried by the 
ourt of Common Pleas, Wilmington. 

Game Warden Clarence Fos ter posted 
and of $50. Miss Wilson, however, 
at wishing to spend the time a nd 
!Olley in pu hing her claim, dl'opped 
he charge. 

Discourtesy Promllts Arrest 

Resenting t he manner in which he 
«drcssed her when she notified him 
f the improper burial, supervised by 
im, of a dog, whic/l he had kill ed on 
er farm in Apri l, and f urther resent
Ig his refu al to do anything about 

the situation, were t he reasons given 
by 3[iss Wil son for l'equesting Wide
lan ts a l'l'est. 
Accord ing to her state ment, Wide-

IUn shot a stray dog on her pl'oper ty 
un April 11, and, with the permission 
of David Bou lden, tenant farmer, 
buried the l'emains there. Two Negro 
you th, hurles Roy and Francis 
James , did the actual work under 
Wideman 's supervis ion, Boulden said. 

The fa l'lner, who had just returned 
to Lhe place when the shooting oc
cUlTcd, beca me occupied wi th his own 
all'ai l's and left Wideman to his task, 

ith a warni ng to. "bury the dog 
deep enough," he added. 

Odor Rushes Investigation 
During the extreme hot weather on 

May fJ and 10, res idents of the fa t'm 
ne almost driven from the place by 
fu ul odor t hat pervaded t he entire 

prem ises. Having forgotten about the 
huried dog, an intense investi,;ation 
a~ made around the fa rm . 
Boulden, who conducts a model 

dail'Y furm and who enjoys one of 
hlll·,t bacteria-count record s of any 
"hip ,lc r to the Philadelphia Mil k Sheci, 

a; reminded by a ne ighbor so mo 
fuul' days later of the dog. The 1'e
lIlaill~ were fou nd neal' the barn in a 

( ontinued on Page 5) 

Local Critics Review 
('Dover Road" For Post 

Two excellent criticisms of the Uni
\'Crs ity Players ' production, " Dovel' 
Road," offered Tuesday n ight at 
Mi t"he ll Hall, have been written ex
clusively fo r THE NEWARK POST. 
T. W. Kei thley, Jr., and Carl Bleiberg 
arc the authol'S of the reviews. 

"he management l'egrets t hat re
c~ipt of t he articles was too late for 
pi i1lica tion in this issue but offers 
assurance that they wi ll be included 
as an 'added feature of our release 
next week-May 28. 

\~:,=============~" I Sinclair. The installation of these 

FUND SHORTAGE 
FACES SCHOOLS 

officers will take place June 1, which 
will be t he last meeting of the club 
year. 

Mrs. Elizabeth B. Bacon, head of 
the Domestic Service Department of 
the Delaware State Employment 

The Newark High School Alumni 
Association will hold its annual man
quet and dance, ~aturday night, J une 
13. 

Service, was the guest speaker. She Dr. William Starr Meyer, of Prince-
was introduced by Miss Elizabeth Mc- ton University, will be the speaker at 
Neal, in charge of the local branch the Commencement exercises. 
employment office. Mrs. Bacon, in her 
talk, sought to better acquaint the Dance at School 
club members with the advantages to Wednesday, June 10, has been se-
be gained by contacting her bureau, lected as Class Night and on Thurs

There appears to be a common mis- both from the standpoint of employer day night, t he Senior Prom wi ll be 
understanding of the condition of the and employee. held in the school gym. . 

The State Board of Education at its 
meeting, May 15, authorized the 
publication of the following state
ment : 

school finances of the State. Fifty members of the seniol' class 
It is currently reported that there Mrs. Wheeless Reports left t his morning for Washington on 

is a considerable surplus in the School Mrs. F . A. Wheeless gave a resume the annual three-day trip. The group 
Fund and this has given ri se to the of the proposed changes in t~e state will s top at Annapolis, Md., and will 
belief that new projects and new by-laws, to be passed upon at the view points of interest in Washington, 
activities in school affairs could be State F edera t ion of Women's Clubs including Arlington Cemetery, Mopnt 
undertaken without curtailing ex- convention to be held in Rehoboth, Vernon, Lincoln Memorial, Smithson
penditures under the ex isting system. June 4, 5, and 6. The following dele- ian Institute and the Congress Li-

The truth is, unfo rtunately, that gates will r epresent the club at the brary. They will retum to Newark 
the schools are fac ing a vanishing convent ion: Mrs. J. Fenton Da ugher ty Saturday afternoon. Miss Anna Gal
surplus and a declining r evenue so and Mrs. J. Irvin Dayett, principals; lagher and Mr. Wm. K. Gillespie will 
t hat ev'en the maintenance of the tJx- and Mrs. H ugh F. Gallagher and Mrs. accompany the g roup. 
is ting budget may soon be a financial Mille r D. Dal'e ll , alternates. Ofhcer s of the g raduating cla s are: 
problem. Last year, for example, cur- Annual l'epor ts of Mrs. J. Irvin president, Robert T. J ones, Jr. ; vice
rent school exptanses exceecled current Dayett, treasyrer; and Mrs . J . Pearce pres ident, hl'i s tos Pappas ; secr etary, 
school inco me. Cann, Corporation Board t r easurer, ~;'~~i~al~~.eIPs ; and treasurer, Helen 

Balan<!e Shri nks Fast were ~'ead and ~cc"pted. The foll o~ing 

I 

committee chaIrmen a lso submitted Senior Class Members 
At the beginning of the scholll year reports covering the past year's work: Members of the graduat ing class 

,July 1, 1935, the balance in the School Mrs. Robert O. Spencer, Welfal'e are : 
Fund not pl'e-empted was $3,358,- Committee; Mrs. Art hur B. Eastman, 
086.66. On May 1, 1936, the total Publicity Committee; Mrs. Donald Thomas Bakel', Clin ton Ball, Velva 
a mount availabl e for school purposes Armstrong, Educational Committee; Bassett, Alice Battersby, Gladys Beck, 
and not pre-empted was $1,048,049.80. Mrs. Warren J . Elli s, International Harvey Bounds, Helell Brown, Nora 
That this balance may be required for Rela t ions Comm ittee. Carson, Joseph Chalmers, Edward 
curren t school ex p-enditures during Comly, Helen Cronh81'dt, J ean Danby, 
the nex t school year seems not im- 1-t the close of the meeting, Ml's. Ida Davis, Adelta Dawson, Eleanol' 
possible from what has happened dur- William J . Bam ard , on behalf of the DelCollo, Charles Downey, Al'thur 
ing the present school year. club, presented the retiring president, Eastman, Gene Edwal'ds, Vega 

One of the main sources of school 
revenue is the franchise tax and the 
Secretary of State has recently point
ed out the shal'p decline in the r e
ceipts from these taxes. 

Mrs. Louis A. Stea rns, with the r e- Francois , William Fraser, Elizabeth 
tiring president's pin toget her with a Fulton, William Greenplate, Guy 
gift from the club, with a ppropriate Hancock, Betty Hearn, Henry Hush
express ions of the appreciatlon of the beck, Betty Hudson, Mildred J armon, 
membel's for her faith.ful service dur- Helen J ohnson, Robert J ones. Christos 
ing t he past two years. Laskari s, Cha rlotte Laws, Charles 

The State Board of Education f eels Longwood Cantata With 

~~en:~~:~~~:n t:f '~~~ns~ ~:~~ne~~~e~: i :~ Fountains on Saturday 
01' inte rested in our schools. Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise" 

The di sturb ing questi on is being will be offe l'ed by the Chestel' County 
fo rced to the f ront, must t here be a r e- Choral ociety in the Longwood 
t urn of sc hool taxes, the head a nd Conservatory, duPont E state, neal' 
property tax, fro m which Dela( Kennett Square, Saturday night at 
wareans have be 11 re lieved in r ecent 18.30 D.S.T. , as their t hi rd annual 
yea rs? spring pl·esen'L,ltion. 

Dial Phone Installation 
For Newark In Summer 

One hundred voices comprise t he 
chorus, directed by Bernard Mandel
kel·n. The soloists are Jane Shoaf, 
soprano; Cha rlotte Ridl ey, mezzo
soprano; and Robert Topping, tenor. 

Following the evening cantata in 
the beautiful conservatory, thc first 
1936 pul:ilic display is to be given of 
the electric water fountain s. 

Lee, Harold Lynch, Es ther Martin, 
Esther McCall, Geol'gie Mcl\>Iillan, 
Dorothy Mi tchell , Samuel McF81'lin, 
Valenti no ardo, Wallace Nortner, 
Agnes Owen, Clifford Owen, Chr istos 
Pappas, Sylvia Pheps, Pauline Ring, 
Eli"abeth Ro. e, Carl Rosel', Melville 
Sanderson, Marylee Schuster, Ray 
Smi th, Edythe Stafford, Kathryn 
Stafl'ol'd, Reid Steams, Betty Tal'l', 
Alma Thorpe, Mal'y T horpe, WiLliam 
T ierney, F r ances Vannort, P eal'l 
Vought, Guy Wharton, Thomas 
Wright, George Zebley, Harold 
Zebley. 

Univers ity Program 

The following pl'ogram for the 
U niversity of Delaware graduation 
week was announced this week : 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Newark Country Club To 
Hold Third Dance Soon 

The Newark Country Club will 
hold its third 'dance of the current 
season on Saturday, May 30. Danc
ing will be enjoyed from nine until 
one o'clock. "Bud" Wilson and his 
orchestra w ill furn ish the mu·sic. 

A committee, consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bonham, Mr. John R. 
Fader, Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Northrup, Mrs. Franklin Anderson, 
Mr. Robert Levis, and Mrs. P. K. 
Musselman, is in charge of the enter
tainment. 

Garden Club Donates 
New Books to Library 

Gl'eatly a iding t he Newark P ublic 
Library to serve local readers with a 
larger number of books on more 
diversified subjects, the Newark Gar
den Club this week extended a gift 
of thirteen volumes on gal'dening. 

The t it les of the books and their 
a uthor s are: Arranging Flowers 
Throughout the Year, Katherine T. 
Carry and Nellie D. Merrill; Rock 
Gardens and Alphine P la nts, Hal'ry 
Carverson; Gardening wi th Herbs, 
Hel en M. Fox; Practical Plant Pro
pagation, Alfred C. Hottesl Orna
menta l Shr ubs of the United States, 
Austin Craig Apgar; The Lawn, 
Lawrence S. Dickinson; 'l.' he Book of 
Bu lbs, F. F. Rockwell; The Book of 
Garden Flowers, Robert M. McCurdy; 
The Rock Gal'den, F . F . Roc:twell; 
Fou ndation P lanting, Leonard H. 
son ; The Cul tivated Evergreens, L. H. 
Bail ey; Garden Por ts, Leonidas W. 
Ramsey a nd Charles H. Lawl'ence. 

Police Here Hold Ma~ 
For Ohio Authorities 

Arou sing the suspicions of hou se~ 
wives on Orchard road, whsre he was 
begging for food Tuesday morning, 
a ragged panha ndler gave the name 
of John Adams when picked up by 
Constable Wilbur Bush. 

Showing evidences of being slight
ly demented, the suspect, who says 
he is 34 , was held on a technica l 
charge while his description was 
b,·oacicas. over t he t eletype by Dela
ware State P olice. 

A response from Columbus, Ohio, 
leads local police to believe that the 
mun is wanted ther e as an escaped 
inmate of the Ohio State Hosp ital. 
He admits having been confined in 
the institution but cla ims t hat he was 
di charged inq1932. 

Local Committee Thanks 
Patrons for Subscriptions 

The unders igned membel's of the 
Newark Committee for the membel'-

In preparation for the in t roduction 
of the dial method of telephone op
e ration next fall in Newark, Holly 
Oak, Delaware City and Hockessin, 
t he Diamond State Tel ephone Com
pany on Monday, May 18 began in
stalling dial in struments in the homes 
and business establishments of tele
phone users. 

Son of Former Delaware May Mart Fund. To Be ship drive in t.he Wilmington Com-
Professor Killed by Train Used For Welfare Work munity Concert A3sociation wish to 

In making this annou ncement, J. 
Edward Murph y, Manager for the 
Telephone Company, stated that the 

___ ___ I thank the people of Newark for the 
Cremation of the body of Grant According to the report issued by cooperation given last week in the 

Hyde Code, Jr., 15 year-old son of Mrs. Leon H . Ryan, rhairman of t he purchase of member hips. It is a 
Grant Hyde Code, former member of May Mart Committee, t he affair I matter of real regret that many of 
t he English depal·tment at the Uni- held last Saturday was a big suc- the subscribers were unable to get 
versity of Delaware, took place at cess. Although the definite amount the $5.00 memberships. 

Firemen Called To initial installations are scheduled to 
~ S all Bl be made in Holly Oak and vicinity. 

New Roch.elle, N. Y. on Monday. The of the proceeds is not known, Mrs. The sale went over in a larger way 
boy was aC,cidentally killed in the I Ryan said, t hat t he amount cleared than anyone thought possible for the 
New Rochelle station of the New twill be over $4UO. first year, and the Playhouse was sold 
Haven Railroad last Sunday, when he Funds will go into the general out by noon Saturday. Unfortunately 
leaped to climb aboard a train and treasury of the P. T. A. and will this was too late to prevent subscrip-

1 woo m azes The installers wi ll come to Newark 
The Aetna Hose, Hook and Ladder on July 20 to change t he telephones 

ompany was called to the home of in t his central office area. The Com
'Tolbert halmers on t he Capital Trail, pany's program call~ for the instal-
to ~ xli nguish a chimney fire early last lation of dial t elephones in Delaware 
Thur~day. The house is owned by City and Hockessin to begin early in 
G~(}I'ge halmers. There was .no September.' Several weeks will be re-
damage. qui red for completion of the installa-

As l he firemen were r eturning, theY' tion work in each town. 
Wl'I'e di r cted to the orth Star Mr. Murphy stated that construc
Orchards, north of Newal'k, owned by tioll .work on the new telephone 
.J . Si mpson Dean and tenanted by building in Holly Oak is virtually 
Jame. P terson, ,v'here a shed had completed. New buildings to house 
caught firc. Mill Creek firemen had the dial central office equipment in 
th fire under .control when the loeal Newark and Hockessin are being con-
organization arrived. 8tructed. 

fell beneath the wheels. be used for heath and welfare Wbl' . tions b!!ing taken from mOl'e people 
Funeral services were held at the Appreciation is expressed for the than it was possible to accommodate. 

r.ome of a friend of the Codes, WiJ- tine cooperation of the Continental Those who are disappointed this 
liam. Grant Lewi, ulso a f OJ'mer mem- Band, Lions Club and thc merch ants time will be given the opportunity to 
bel' of the University of Delaware of Newark who supported the Mart purchase memberships for future con-
faculty, at New Rochelle. so enthusiastically. certs before new names will be con-

The boy's ashes will be placed in A large crowd was on the ground3 sidered. A fine series of cOl/certs is 
a family vault at Pittsburgh . Mr. a ll day und enjoyed the games and now assured to Wilmington and 
Code is publicity director of the sport events htlld for its entertain- vicinity for the coming winter. 
Brooklyn Museum , and the family ment. Following the program held Signed: Mrs. T. D. Mylrea, Miss 
lives at Parade Place ,Brooklyn. during the day, a dance was held Elsie M. Wright, Miss Edwina Long, 
Young Code was a sophomore at in the Newark .High School Gym- Mi ss Freda Ritz, Miss Helen A. 
Erasmus Hall High' School. nasium. Russell and Dr. George W. Rhodes. 

per Service, sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion, which will be conducted 
Sunday evening, May 31, at 6.30 p. 
m. , D.S.T., at the Delaware State 
Memorial Library. 

Parade Plans Announced 
Mayor Collins will lead the services 

on Sunday, which will pay tribute to 
t hose who gave their lives for this 
country. 

Participants in this special ser
vice, which has besn a feature of the 
Memorial Sunday for the past sev
eral years, will be announced next 
week. 

T he Mayor's Committee has com
pleted its plans for the Memorial 
Day Parade to be held on Saturday 
morning, May 30. 

After forming at Academy street, 
the parade w ill proceed east to Main 
street, to Chapel street, north on 
Chapel street to New street and the 
M. E. Cemetery, from New street to 
Center street, south to Main street 
west on Main st reet t o Elkton road' 
from Elkton road to Delaware ave~ 
nue; on Delaware avenue to the 
Episcopal Cemetery, then east to 
South College avenue, south on Col
lC'ge avenue to the Memorial Library 
and coll ege campus, where the usual 
memorial ceremony will be held and 
wreaths placed on the Memorial Tab
let. 

'1'0 Decorate Graves 
Flowers a nd flags will be placed on 

t he g raves of the dead soldiers when 
the cemeteries a re visited by those 
who will honor the dead on this day. 

Flags will be provided for the 
schol children to carry, and the com
mittee urges that the repl'esentatives 
of the various organizations in the 
parade cooperate with the town of 
Newark in making the plans success
f ul. 

The Memorial Day Celebration 
Committee, appointed by Mayor Col
lins, was announced as follows : Lt. 
Col. Donald Ashbl' idge, chail'ntan; 
MI'. C. C. Hubert, Mr. David Chalm
mel'S, Capt. Wallace H. Cook, Mr. 
John Grllndy, Mr. J. Q. Smith, Mr. 
E lmer ]. Ellison, nnd Mr. William K. 
Gillespie. 

Lodges to Cooperate 
Many lodges, bu siness and youth 

organizations will cooperate in mak
ing the parade a success. T he pro
cess ion, which will be led by a police 
escort will consist of t he fo llowing: 

First Di vis ion : Bicyle Squad; Col. 
Ashbridge, Marshall , and staff; Colol' 
Guard, R. O. T. C. University of 
Delawa re; Mayor , Disabled and G. A. 
R. Veterans in automobile ; Continen
tal-Diamond Fibre ' Co. Band; Bat
tery "E", 198th C. A. C.; Veterans 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Orchard Land To Be • 
Auctioned Off Soon 

Fifty acres of farm a nd orchard 
land, which includes the Pomona Gar
dens, will be sold at public auction on 
Wednesday, May 27, according to Dr. 
T. F . Manns, owner of the property. 

A large portion of this area lies 
within the town limits and a restrict
ed res idential development is plan
ned. 

Subdivided into small farms of 
from one to five acres, the orchard 
and Pomona Garden land will pro
vide suitable tel'ritory for fruit, truck 
f armin,l!' 01' poultry raising. 

Tribe and Council To 
Attend Church Sunday 

Members of Minnehaha Tribe No. 
23, and Mineola Council No. 17, De
gree of Pocahontas, I. O. R. M., will 
attend divine services at St Thomas' 
P. E . Church on Sunday, May 24, at 
cleven o'clock, D. S. T. 

All members are l' quested to meet 
at the lodge room at ten-thirty. 
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WOMAN , s PAGE 
MERMAID STUFFED FLANK STEAK-A DELIGHT! Christiana School News P. T. A. 

The fo llowi ng children of H a rmony 
School are confi ned to t he il' homes 
wi th whooping coug h : Dona ld East
bum, Mill y Pe nnington, F reddie E ast
bum, F rank Dennison , J r., a nd J a mes 
Va nsant. 

A lmost 100 attended t he fo urt h 
annua l mother a nd da ug hter banquct 
he ld last Fl'iday evening in t he Eb n
ezer M. E. hurch by t he Young 
P eople's Socipty. Mrs. Elizab<!th Wills 
was toastm istress. Gro up s inging was 
led by Mrs. W ill s. 'fh e progra m fol
lows: Invocat ion by t he Rev. David 
W ood of Crumpton, Md. , impro mptu 
ta lks by Mrs. E ls ie Dav is; pres iden t 
of society, Mrs. J ohn Lynch, Mrs. 
Leonard elson, Miss Marion Phelps, 
Miss Lora Little, MTS. L. H . Pcnning
to n, the Rev. L. V. P ratt and Miss 
Sara Pennington ; voca l solo, Braha m's 
" Lullaby Song," by Dorothy Li tt le ; 
p iano solo by Miss Kathleen Li ttle; 
voca l solo by Mrs. L. V. Pratt; 
vocal solo by Miss Kathleen Litt le ; 
A Tr ibu te to Grandmothers and 
Mothers, by Mrs. E ssie Li t tle, the 
oldes t mother present; " Mother Ma
chl'ee" sung by all the daughters to 
the honor of t heir mothers. Little 
Luella Knotts, age 14 months, was 
the youngest daughter present. The 
decorations were lavende r and yellow 
with yellow nosegays as favors . 

Cupid has been busy this month 
at Woodside Fa rms as this past week, 
t he engagement of Miss Ruth E . 
Hoopes, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Penn Hoopes of Avondale, 
Pa., to Mr. Paul W. Mitchell, son of 
t he late Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
Mitchell, Woodside Farms, was an
nounced. The announcement took 
p lace at a bridge luncheon g iven by 
Mrs. Jesse D. Pusey of Avondale, last 
Friday. The tables were decomted in 
a color scheme of lavender and yel
low. Each guest found a corsage of 
sweet peas and yellow roses at her 
place at the table. The tally cards 
r evea led the secret to t he fo llowing 
gues t s present: Miss Sara Sweigart, 
Mrs. Edward A. Webb, Mrs. Clarence 
Yeatman, Mrs. Ralph Sharpless, all 
of Avondale ; Ml·S. Mahlon B. Clonnell 
and Mrs. William Phillips of Kennett 
Square. 

The Rev. Fl'anklin F erguson who 
ha s completed his firs t year at Prince
t on Theol ogica l Se mina ry, r eturned 
yesterday f rom a moto r t rip to Can
ada wher e he was t he g uest of class
ma tes . 

Paul Nelson was elected president 
of t he Champi ons' Sunday School 
class at the monthly meeting last 
Wedllesday evening. T he other offi
cers elected were: v ice-pres ident, 
Harold Lynch; secreta r y, Charles lNel
son; treasurer, Earl Lynch; publicity 
chairman , Harold Lynch. T he boys 
made plans for their ann ual father 
and son banquet to be held in t he 
Ebenezer Church on June 9. The fol 
lowing committees were appoin ted : 
banquet, Earl Lynch, Ernest W hi te
man, Charles Nelson, Paul Ayars, 
Theodore Dempsey, Edgar Eastburn; 
decorations, Paul Nelson, Charles 
Lynch, Lillard BroWll, Norris Green
plate; program, Raymond Beye rlein, 
Paul Jones, William Greenplate. 

The Rev. T. O. M. Wills preached 
on t he subject "Christ's Kingdom" at 
the services last Sunday morning 
when the members of t he Red Men 
and Degree of Pocahontas from Union 
and Newark attended in a body. Rev. 
Wills sang a solo, "The Ninety and 

A stuffed flank steak, such us one edges sewed at'ound it. For sewing, 
pictured above, is t he a nswer to many simply use a large darning need le 
a housewife's pl'ayer for a meat dish and clean white string, a nd sew the 
which is both a t tractive and econom- edges together in large overcasting 
ical. This flank steak, deliciously stitches. If two steaks are used, you 
browned and served with fruit and may have t hem sewed together on 
vegetables, is a r ea l delight. t hree sides at t he market, leaving one 

A flank s teak in order to make it side free t~ insert the stuffing. After 
t ender is cooked by the method known the sleak IS stuffed, sew or skewer 
as braising. It is browned fir st 011 I the open side to keep in the dressing. 
both sides, then a small amount of The kind of a stuffing you prefer 
water added, the skillet or kettle cov- depends upon personal preference. 
ered tightly and the steak a llowed to I There are f ew more tasty t han a real 
simmer slowly either on top of the sausage stuffing. Here is the way it 
stove or in a slow oven. More water is made : 

may be added as needed, but on ly a Sausage Stuffing with Flank Steak 
small amount at a time as each time 1;" pound bulk sausage 
t he liquid evaporates , the steak be- 2 tablespoons grated onion 
comes t hat m~ch browner and that 2 tablespoons chopped parsley 
much more dehclous. I 1 cup bread crumbs . 

In the photograph shown above, two Salt and pepper 
small flank steaks have been sewed Stock or water 
together and stuffed. If the steaks Fry t he sausage with the olllon and 
are small, It wIll r equire two, but if I parsley, stirring cons tantly until t he 
large, only one IS needed as the stuff- meat is cooked enough so It separates 
mg may be pi led in the center a nd .the Imto partICles Add the crumbs and 

Hockess in, Ed wa rd Meggison of Rose I 
Hill , B. W. P . Hicks of Harmony. All 
of t he officers gave short ta lks. 

A program a ppropriate f or Mother 's 
Day was given in cha rge of the 
Pomona Lecturer who dedicated it to 
a ll deceased mothers a nd all living 
mother s in t he g ra nge. Horace W ood
ward real " Home fo r Mothe r's Day." 
A pantomime "Songs My Mother 
Used to Love" was presented. Kath
leen Ba rnes a nd Maryanna Gebhart 
played two piano duets. Mrs. Chandler 
Gebhart sang " Darli ng Mother Mine." 
A play "Recompense" was enacted by ' 
Mrs. Chand ler Gebhart, Maryanna 
Gebhart, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meg-
ginson. " Home Sweet Home" was 
sung iJy a ll present. A report fl'om 
las t week's flower sale showed $6.50 
as t he proceeds. A blackboard has 
been placed in the grange 1'oom for 
announcements. 

The annual pie social of t he Eben
ezer M. E. Ch urch Mite Society will 
be held this evening, May 21, with a 
program of l11u:. ic, readings, a nd a 
play. Pie wi ll be scrved by the ladies 
withQut any charge following the e ll-

te rtainment. I 
• Workers Dine To Open 

$10,000 Y. W. C. A. Fund 

"M y young 
daugh ter is just 
at Ihat age when 
slyle is the /irst 
cons ideration 
in anyt hing 
bought around 
our home. Her 
enthusiasm for 
the Ford V-8 
was the i';spi
calion that sent 
us to the near
estForddealer." 

. "I always had 
the impression 
that Ford built 
a good car. But 
after I had in
spected the Ford 
V-8 and driven 
it with my fam
ily-well, there 
w as only one 
thing to do! " 

Nine." by sp ec~al reques t. . I The $10,000 ca mpaign f or the Dela-
MISS Cath.erme Eastbur~, ~v l th a ware Young W omen's Christian Asso

party of fri ends f rom WIlmmgton, ciation summer camp opened Monday 
spent last Sunday in New York City. nig ht when 150 worke rs f rom the 

The You ng Women's Bible Class of state, outs ide of Wilmington, dincd in 
Red Clay Creek Church r e-elected t he Wesley M. E. Church, Dover . 
Miss Sara Pennington as p res ident Mrs. Richard L. Cooch, Newark, 
fO I' the next s ix months. T he other who is cha innan of t he drive, headed 
officel's chosen were: vice-pr es ident, a lis t of digni ta ries at t he speakers' 
Miss Catherine Mullins ; secretary, ta ble. Both Mayor Woodford and Mrs. 
Miss Mildred Palmer; t reasure r, Miss Cooch extended g reet ings to worke rs 
Carolyn Mull ins. The class made and g uests. 
plans f or sending a box of li terature " Where is your blue feathe r is a 
and song books to a miss ion field in '1 ues ti on being asked a ll over Dela
Tennessee. Poems in keeping wi th ware this week," Mrs. Cooch s ta ted. 
Mothe r 's Day and Memorial Day were Wearing a blue feather stamped I 
read by Miss Carolyn Mu llins a nd " Young Women's Chris tian Associa
Miss P ennington. tion" is evidence of having con-

Mr. and Mrs. L. H . Pennington tributed toward the $10,000 goal. 
were caller s on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Dennison of Avonda le, Pa. 

Grangers from seven granges in 
ew Castle County were present 

Monday evening at Harmony Grange. 
The Pomona Grange officers were 
special guest s. Of the thirtee officers, 
there were six present as follows : 

"Every man a nd woman in the state 
should wear one, since it is proof of 
an inves tment in Delaware gi1'ls , t he 
women of Delaware tomorrow. Youth, 
thie week, is challenging the stD ~e 

and Delaware will not fail its giris," 
Mrs. Cooch confidently s tated in 
closing. 

Mrs. Ra lph W. J ones, South College 
avenuc, is key woma.n f or workers in 
this community. 

hrist iana School had its first ex
perience in ll iaying a visit ing dodge
ball team last Wednesday. The team 
wasn't a victor, oh, no; but it held its 
own-score 6-Z--against t he veteran 
Yorklyn team . 

Cha rles Butterfield , captain, had 
t he fo llowing able supporters: Jay 
Wa lker, Irving Hutchison, Jame Mc-

- Ga rth, Eleanor Castelow, Dori s 

seasonings and enough liquid to make 
a moist dress ing Season the steak 
with salt a nd pepper and pile the hot 
stuffing on it. Sew t he edges together, 
brown in hot lard, add a small amoun t 
of water, cover, and cook slowly until 
done, forty-five minutes tQ one hour. 

Frequently, a flank steak is scored 
at t he market, t hat is , t he steak is 
cut across making diagonal lines. 
This cuts t he long fibers and makes 
t he s teak more tender. 

leaves, Julian MutTa)' , Mary Long, 
Erving Stree ts, and Anna Amoroso. 

May Day 
Friday evening, May 29, will be a 

gala nig ht in Chris tiana. Dori s 
Cleaves, eig hth grade, will bc crown
ed Queen of the May by Erving 
St reets , King of the May. Louise 
Moore has been chosen Duchess. The 
class attendar.cs include: Eleanor 
Cas telow, J eanet te George, Ne llie 
Dever, Doris Simmons, Patsy Morgan, 
Delores Amoroso, Anna Burge, and 
Elva Edwards'. 

John Takach a nd Robert Abrams 
have bee n selected as tra in beare rs. 
Layton Thor pe will be crown ·bearer. 

Each of t he fo ur rooms wi ll present 
a program in honor of the queen. 

Following t he program, wh'kh is 
free, t here will be ice cr eam, straw
berries, and cake fDr. sa le. Come out 
to help t he loca l Board of Education. 

Washington Trip 
Next Saturday, May 23, t he eighth 

grade graduating class will spend the 
day at Mount Vernon and Washing
ton. 

The fo llowing pupils will make the 
To serve, the flank steak is cut trip: Charles Butterfi eld, Eleanor 

across in s lices so that t here will be Castelow, Doris Cleaves, Florence 
both meat and stuffing for each Cleaves, Clifton Cleaver, Warren East
serving . burn, Ena Mary Erhart, Audrea See, 

The accompaniments served with Louise Moore, Erving Streets, Mildred 
the stuffed flank steak may be a ny- Takach, and Isaac Thorp. 

Comm encement 

The r egular monthly nlcclill f.( of the 
P. T. A. will be held at the hrist iunll. 
Salem Consolidated chool on Wed. 
nesday evening, May 27. F.leclion of 
offi ceJ's w ill take place. 

Ladies Aid Society To 
Hold Bake Saturday 

The Ladies Aid ociely of the' I ·cw
a t'k M. E. Church will hold a hake in 
t he ves tibu le of t he church ull ,'atu\'_ 
day, May 23, s tar t ing a t 10 u. 1lI. 

Chicken soup, chicken salad, rolls 
pies a nd cakes will be so ld . ' 

Cold Platter Supper 
At Christiana Church 

The W ill ing W orkers Sotiety of 
the Head of Christ ia na PresbYl~l'ian 
Church, will g ive a cold pi alter sup
per on Thursday, May 2 at the 
church, between the hours of 5 and 
o'c loc k, E. S. T. 

Garden Club Plans 
Inspection Tour 

On T uesday evenin g, May 26, the 
Newark Garden Club will meet at 
o'clock at t he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Daugherty, 208 Orcha rd road. 

Mr. Paul Rice of the University 
of Delaware, wi ll speak on garden 
pests and their control. 

A tour of gardens, beginning at 
6.30, will precede the meeting. Gar
dens open for inspect ion are t hose of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ay Robinson, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. O. Bausman, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Hanson, Miss El sie Wl'ight, 
a nd MI'. a nd Mrs. M. M. Daugherty. 

Church Plans Benefit 
Bake, Friday, May 29 ones t hat you desi re. On t he platter 

shown above, tiny baby beets a nd 
baked spiced pears are used. A potato 
dish, such as mashed or broWlled po
tatoes, and the delicious gravy made 
from the flank steak drippings are a ll 
that you need to complete t he main 
course of t he meal. 

Plans are being made to hold Com- A bake for t he benefi t of t he St. 
mencement exercises in t he school Thomas Episcopal Church will be 
auditorium on Wednesday evening, held Friday afternoon, May 29. Pie, 
June 3, at 8.15 o'clock. The program cakes a nd salads will be sold from 
wi ll be announced in next week's issue one to five o'clock, at the A. & P. 
of The Newark Post . Store. 

AUTH~RIZED FORD DEALERS 

. /tta 

Whatever price you contemplate paying for a car, Ford invites 
your inspection. Its low price is important, of course. And its 
unequaled economy of operation is worth thinking about too. 
But consider style-safety-performance-anyrequirement you 
demand of an automobile, and you'll conclude millions of dis
criminating and satisfied owners are absolutely justified in their 
preference for the Ford V -S. See your nearest Ford dealer
drive a Ford V-S tC?day! 

Worthy Master Frank Meggison of 
Rose Hill: Worthy Overseer, Paul 
Mitchell of Harmony; Worthy Lec
ture'T, Mrs. Agnes Meggison of Rose 
Hill; Worthy Steward, Harvey Gregg 
of Delaware; Worthy Assistant Stew

" PROM1SED LAND" FO N D 
$ 51 0 In d F. O. B. Detroit. Standard acce550ry group, In-

U eluding bumpeu and spare tire, extra. AU Ford 
• p V -8 cars have Safety Glus throughout at no addi-ard, Horace ,Woodward of Center; Explorations in Pales tine have 

Worthy Chr.piain Mrs. Harry Brackin located many places of Biblical inter
of Harmony; members of t he Execu- est. Read about t hem in the Balti
tive Commi ttee, Mrs. J. Lealie East- more Sunday American. Your news
burn of Union; F . F. Years ley of dealer has your copy. 

• j 

I 

tional C05t. '25 a month, after u5ual down-payment, buys ~ 
~1936 Pord V-8 car-from any Pord dealer-anywhere in the 
V nired States. Ask about the new vee ~% per month Finance Plans. 
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cording to t hl' authors of the bulletin. p d od 1923-1932, according to word 

neven ly dis tributed ruinfa ll and 
ex tl'C l11 e temperatlll'es Ilre given as 
t h chief reasons for th d cli ne of 
1936 crop prospects. LODG E 

:::=-_ .. - .. 
Knights of Pythias to 

Attend Services Sunday 

O~cl'ola Lodge, No . . 5, Kn ights of 
PI'thias , we re ant r ta ined Monday 
ni'ght with motion pictures. Robert 
trahol'll was in c~arge of , t he enter

tai nment. Followll1g t he show, re
fres~mclI R were served. 

On Sunday t he members of the 
order, acco mpa nied by t he members 
of Fl'il,"dship Temple o. 6, P ythian 
Sisitcrs, will attend the morning serv
ice at the Newa rk Presbyterian 
Church where a special sermon will 
be pn'uchcd by the Rev. H . E. Hall
man. 

Jr. O. U. A. M . Attends 
Church Services Sunday 

". erviCCH he ld last Sunday morning 
at thl' Ncwark M. E. Church were 

E . S' Within a short time, serious annual l r ec iv d at t hl! niversity of Dela-xtenslon erVICe losses werc sustained which werc di- warc f rom J . A. Ewing, Federal Agri -
H SKINNER rectly attil'bu tab lc to the grape leaf-I cultural . t lltistician for De laware, 

NEWS 
By lOR ho ppel' and the grape-berry moth. '1' he whosc offices ar at ollege Park, Md. 

Extens ion Editor leaf-hoppe l' is a members of t he group' MI'. Ewing" figu~'cs show. that win-

Parade In Newark June 25 niversity of Delaware 

sel~~~l;d:~ e~::~:~eJU~~~~:, h~~ b~~: inn.i""·,,·.,·,,,,·,,·,,·,,·, 
Carni val Committee of Minnehaha A com plete r eport of inves tigations 
Tribe, 1. O. R. M. On that night it ,is conducted by t he Agricultural Exped 
expected to have a large number of . ment Station of the University of 
visiting organizations in Newark to Delaware relating to the control of 
take part in a street process ion a s insect pests which have been making 
part of the ca l'niva l week program. serious inroads in to the Delaware 

On Tuesday evening, the Minne- grape industry has been published by 
hahn degree team, undel' the leaders- L. A. Stearns, W. R. Haclen, and L. L. 
ship of Captain Vaughn Heavellow, Williams. 
went to Wilmington, where t hey In Delaware, where a considerable 
adopted fou l' pale faces in the wig- expans ion of t he grape industry took 
wam of Cherokee Tribe, No.4. The p lace between 1920 and 1930, the 
team was accompaned by a number g rupe has a lways been more 01' less 
of other members of the Tribe. 'ubject to attack by several insect 

j 
pes ts which limit production by in-

Frank Taberski , Jr., son of the for- juring t he roots, fo liage or frui t. The 
m~r w~rld.'s ~ocket billial:ds champi~n, I'upid ~ I a n t.ing during th~ period of 
WIll Plactlce law upon hiS graduat IOn expansIOn 111 a comparatively small 
at Corne ll in June. area aggravated insect infestat ion and 

of insects whi ch obta in their food by tel' wheat was off SIX pow ts when 
sucking the juic s of the host pla nt. compared to last y 'ar's while rye was 
The leaf-hopper confines its feeding I five po in ts lowel' and hay was 14 
to the under surface of the leaves. points lower than t he 1935 figure. 
'1'he resul t ing injury vari s in propor- I Pastu res, however, showed the poor
Lion with t h intenstiy of the a nnua l I est condition, being g iven a rating of 
infestation. . 169 as compa l'cd to last yeal"s May 1 

The grape-berry moth in its larvae Il.ating of 4 and the 1923-1932 aver
stage is injurious to the grapes t hem- age of 77. 
selves. At the time the May 1 survey was 

Resu lts of investigations and made, extens ive frost injury to sh'aw-
methods for t he control of '.hese two I berry, apple, and peach blossoms was 
pes ts outlined in the Bulletin Nllmber r eported, indica~ing a low production 
198, entitl ed "G rape Leaf-Hoppel' and I of th~se crops In 1936. . 
Grape-Beny Moth Investigations," Jndlca~d wheat. pro~uctlon for Del
wh icb may b obtained from the aware th is yea r IS 1,t>3 0,000 b~sh e l s 
Unive rsity of Delawa re, Agricul tura l as . co mpared to t he 1935 productIOn of 
Experiment tation, Newark, D la - 1,658,000 bushels and th ten year av
ware, wi thout cos t. erage proclu ~t i o ~ of 1,800,000 bushels. 

.The condi tion of winter wheat, rye, 
tame hay, a nd pastures in De laware 
on May 1 was be low that of a corres
ponding pe ri od last year and below 

Milk Hnd gg production have bcen 
showing l he usual s asonal incrcll cs 
and both were running sligh tly heavier 
than at the CO lT sponding lime last 
year. 

Three Delaware Graduates 
Receive Army Promotions 

Three s cond lieutenants of t he 
621st Coast A I·till er y, Organized Re
se rves, grad uates of the Un iversity 
of Delaware R. O. T . . course, have 
completed requirements and have 
been g ranted certificates of ca pacity 
fo r pl'omotion to t he rank ) f first 
lieutenants. They are: Robert Glov
er, Jr. , 2210 Baynard bouleva rd, and 
Gilbert F. Moore, 715 Rodney st r et, 
both of Wilmington; and Smi th C. 
Toul son, J I·., of Montchanin. 

Jimmy Caras, of Wilmington, Del. , 
who is pocket bilJi al'ds champion, is 
the youngest player to win this title 
s ince Ralph Greenleaf first an nexed it 

Rye produ ction IS down 2,000 bushels 
from last year with 70,000 bushels in
dicated f or t his year as compared to 
72,000 bu shels last year a nd t he t n 
yea r ave rage of 82,000 bushels. 

well attcnded by th American F lag i J:~rrrr~"~~~"""""""~~~~~~~~~~m~mmm~~~~~~~~~~".~~~~~~""""""""""""~~~~~~~m~ Counci l No.2," said A. ea l Smythe, I . ''''''''''''nlnIUnnnUn:nnn:n:n:nnnnnn:nn:n:n:nn iC publicity head of t hat organization, 

in 1919 at t he age of 19. 

in an inte rview t his week. 
"01'. White gave a well de livered 

serlll on on 'Loya lty, '" Mr. Smythe 
continucd, "as he lai (~ stress on our 
loyally 0 God, organ ization and 
brotherhood. " 

"Our attenda nce," Mr. Smythe said, 
"look a slight drop last Monday eve
ning. No doubt some were backward 
aboul getting wet," MI'. Smythe 
laughed. 

"Se\'eral members spoke on 'The 
3rd Anniv r sary of Juniorism,'" he 

continued, "and Brother Colmery r ead 
~o lll e intercsting and s tartling in
fOI'lllati on on immigration problems 
thu l confront the country." 

On Tuesday n ight, 25 member s were 
guests of the Midd letown or ganiza
tion. Rega rding thi s Mr. Smythe 
said, "We l'gret more did not go, but 
they did good work at home tending 
the children, so t he good wives could 
have the night off." H e laughed for 
the second time during t he interview. 

Many Attend Eastern Star 
Banquet at Georgetown 

Naomi Knauss, worthy matron of 
Chapler No. 10, Order of Eastern 
Star, Mrs. Lydia McCloskey, Mrs. 
Gladys Armstrong, Mrs. E dna , 

parks, 'II'S. Martha Krapf and 
Mrs. Lettie McMullen, all of New
al'k; and MI' . and Mrs. J. Nelson Ab
bott, of Wilmington, attended the 
Grand Chapter Banquet held at 
Geol'getow n on Tuesday evening. 

Many Guests Present at 
Meeting of D. A. R. Thurs. 

Mrs. Harry L. Bonham, 22 Amstel 
avenue, Newark, entertained Cooch 's 
Bridge Chapter U. A. R. on Thurs
day afternoon. A huge flag hung 
in front of t he doorway served I 
to mark t he house for members and 
guests. pring flowe rs brightened 
the in ter ior. Mrs. Sam Park, a for
mCl' resident of North Carolina but 
now of Newark was a guest. Other 
out.ol·town members and guests 
were: Mrs. Ruth A. McKinsey, Mrs. 
Mary L. Foreman, Mrs. Lucil)da 
Shriner, I\'l iss Greta McKinsey df 
Wil mington and Mrs. Sarah Bea.1s, . 
of Dorchester, Mass. I 

Repolts of the National Conference 
at Washington last month by Mrs. 
Erl\esl Frazer , and Mrs. Shriner, 
weI'e most entertain ing and were 
gre.:tly enjoyed. Considerable busi
ness was transacted and the for ma
tion of a C. A. R. in Newark was 
discussed and app roved. Mrs. G. S. 
Skinner was appointed to organize 
the group. 

The chap ter went on record as ap- . 
proving a change in t he by-laws 
whereby the date of t he Winter Con- I 
(erencc which has a l ways been held 
in Februll l'Y will be changed to 
)lal·ch. Bad' weather in F ebrual'y has 
prevented many from attending the 
Conference. It was thou?ht t hat 
n,OI'e members especially those from 
down·state could a ttend if the date 
was movcd from F ebruary to late l' 
in th ~eason . 

The Good Citizenship medal will 
be awarded to Miss Betty Hearn at 
COmmencement t l',is year. In addi
tion to this award, two prizes will be 
awarded; one to the boy and one to 
the gil'1 of t he Junior Class of the 
Newark High School who stands 
i)ighest in mel'ican h istory. Mrs. 
Ruth A. McKinsey, r egent, will pre
sent these prizes. 

Eastern Star Plana 
Rummage Sale Saturday 

The Ways a-nd Mean s Committee 
of Newark hapter No. 10, Orde r of 
En~tel'lI ,tal', will hold a rummage 
sale at Richo l'ds Garage, W. Main 
s re t, on aturday, May 23. 'rhe 
sale will la t all day. 

By Public 
DEMAND! 

Our Anniverary Sale Has Been Continued J 

FOR THREE BIG DAYS 

MAY 11 tI 11 tI 13 
Positively your last opportunity to take 

advantage of these Special Prices- Manu
facturers have refused to supply us with any 
more merchandise at these low figures
BUY NOW! 

SALE SPECIALS-BUY NOW AND SAVE 
28 in. Bicycle Tire, this sale only . . .. ..... .. .. .. .... 99c 
26 in. Hand Saw, this sale only ..... . .......... . . .. 88c 
Set of Six Auger Bits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 98c 
Alarm Clock ... .... ..... ..... . . . ..... . .......... 99c 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE SPECIAL 
Bridge Lamp and Shade .... . .. . .... .. ... .. . . . ... $1.19 
Table, Radio, Desk, Bed, Vanity, End Table, 

Novelty Lamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1.00 
Electric Toaster ...... . .. ... .. .. ........ ... .. .. . 89c 
Electric Irons .... .. .. .... .... $1.00, $1.58, $1.98 to $5.95 
Electric Waffie Irons ...... .. . .. . . .... .... $1.95 to $6.50 
Electric Clock .. . ... $1.95 This clock once sold for $9.50 
Electric Percolators .. .. ... .. .. ... . .. . . .. $1.95 to $9.50 
Electric Percolator Sets (3 a t one-half price.) Do not pass 

this buy up. 
See Our Counter with Appliances and Other Household 

Items at One-Half Price 

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SELECTION OF SUMMER 
LAMP SHADES 

Electric Washer Made by the Makers of 
American Beauty Appliances 

HOUSE WARE! COOKING WARE! 
GLASS WARE SPECIALS! 

Enamel Tea Kettle, 5 qts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69c 
Enamel p'ercolator, 8 cup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c 
Enamel Cooking Pail, 4 qt. ........ .. .... . .. .. . .... 47c 
Enamel Dish Pan, 10 qt. ... ........ ... . . .. ..... .. . 25c 

See Our Table of EMmel Ware, marked 20 % off 
See Our Table of Alumnium Ware marked 20 % off . 
Now is the time to refurtiish your kitchen with new 

cooking ware while the prices are low. 

GLASS WARE - FANCY CHINA 
BOWL SETS - DISHES 

20 % off on Blue. Willow Dishes 
32 Piece Sets of High Grade China. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.89 
All $1.00 Items of Hot China Oven Ware . . . . . . . . . . . .. 79.c 
Fancy Imported Ware Closing Out at a Big Saving 

All 50c Items .. ... ... 39c; All $1.00 Items. . . . . . . . 75c 
CROWN WARE ITEMS CLOSING OUT AT Yz PRICE 
TABLE TUMBLERS, Reg. 5c, Sale Price . ... .. . 3 for 10c 
Ice Tea G lass reg. 10c, Sale Price ...... .. . .. .. 3 for 20c 
Table Goblets: reg. 15c, Special ...... : ... ...... 2 fQr 15c 
Ice Tea Foot Tumblers, Reg. 15c, SpeCial ........ . . .. 10c 
Small Mixing Bowls, assorted lots ..... ' ... .. ... 3 for 25c 
Salad Bowls, reg. 50c dish for only.: . .. ....... .... 19c 
Water Set, Pitcher, 6 glasses, Sale PrIce . . . . . . . . . . . .. 43c 
Water Set, Pitcher, 6 glasses, reg_ $1.00, for . . . . . . .. 69c 
Water Set Pitcher, 18 Glasses, reg. $1.69, for . . . . ... 98c 
Many Oth~r Glass Ware and Gift Items on Sale at Bargain 

< Prices. Don't Miss Looking These Over. 

Special Trade Allowance on Radio During 
Sale. BUY PHILCO AND SAVE 

Revolving Refrigerator Set sale spec. $1.00 
2-qt. Galv. Tub ICE CREAM FREEZER .. ..... . .... 88c 
2-qt. Wood Tub ICE CREAM FREEZER . ....... . .. $1.39 
GARDEN AND LAWN SPECIALS FOR SUMMER NEEDS 
25 Ft. Garden Hose. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 88c, Nozzle.. 25c 
14 in. Cut, 10 in. Lawn Mower . .. .. . .. .. .. .... ... $5.55 
16 in. Cut 10 in. Lawn Mower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6.66 
16 in. Cut Eclipse Mower . . .. . ... . ...... .. .. . . .. $14.50 
150 ft. Hose Reel . . ... ... ... ... ... . . ............. $1.29 
Steel Hose Hanger .. ... ... . ..... .. . ........ . ..... 25c 
4. 6 • 8 qt. Galv. Sprinklers . . . .. . .. . .. ; . . ..... . ... 58c 
All 25c Garden Trowels . . . ... ..... ............. . . . 19c 
High Wheel Garden Cultivator .. ... . . . ..... .. . : . . $2.95 
1 Thor Electric Ironer, $44.50 reg. .. . . .. Special $29.50 

PAINT UP for LESS 
JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE 

Trial size cans of 
" T RUM P" 4-Hour 

Enamels; Varnish Stains 
and Varnish. 

Enough in each can to finish a small chair or table: 

DECORATE YOUR KITCHEN and PORCH FUR~ITURE 

Enough in a quart can of Trump 4-Hour Enamel to 
llecorate four chairs and a table. High gloss finish; 
CMrt>rs in one coat. Dry in four hours. 

COLORS : Apple Green, White, Ivory, Jade Green, Blue, 
Orange, Orchid, Black and many others. 

FOR 

69c 
QUART 

$1.00 Value 

F R E E ' DURING THIS SALE! A quarter pint can of any of the 
• above colors FlREE with each quart can. Both ca.ns for only 69c 

4 .. Hour Varnish Stain 
Waterproof and Scratch proof. For woodwo~k, floors 
and furniture. 

Light Oak, Dark Oak. Walnut, Mahogany, 
Clear Varnish 

90c Value 

S9c 
QUART 

GUARANTEED Very Special ~ 

RED ROOF and BARN PAINT 
Made from Genuine Red Oxide of Iron and is Guaranteed 

I_ 09 Gallon 
In 5-GalllJn Cans 

5c extra per gaBon if 
purchased in individual gallon canR 

"TRUMP" HOUSE PAINT SPECIAL 

A good gloss paint that will give three years of satisfactory $1-S9 
service qr your money back. This quality sells for $2.25 usually 

QUARTS S9 cents GALLON 

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT MAY 21, 22 AND 23 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE 
90 EAST MAI~ STREET Phone 439 NEWARK, DEL. Memb rs who have rummage who 

~re unable' to bri ng it to t ha t local-

Ity, are asked to notify Mrs. Irma I ~~~~~~~llllllllllllllllllllllllll~~rnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrnrntttttttttInIIIIIIIIIIIInnnnnnnIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllllllllllll:D~ Hopkins, {' hai l'ma n of the committee.I -tc •••••••••• , 

" 
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HOBBY RIDING WITH 1.··:. ........ · ......... _.········ .. . MAX CHAMBERS -. N • ..-. • __ • __ ._-

Boat Making CALENDAR 

Up and down the shores of the OF I I Chesa peake Bay, hundreds of Bay COMING EVENTS 
sailors are patching, painting lind 
btl i lei ing b~ '\ ts. Even th inking of I ;~~.:_~ •. ~::.."'.~::.~.~:;~.:.~ .. =-~--~.:~.::~:~::~=-~.-~:~::~:=-~.~ .. :~':'~';_~.~':~.: 
boats takes us lands away to adven-

EDITOR . ................ .. ........... . ....... CHARLES H. RUTLEDGE ture in all climes. And ta lking about adventure, Richard Haliburton, prob-
Hay 23- hester Cou nty Choral 0-

ciety-"Hymns of Praise," Long
wood Gardens. 

Entered as second-class matter at Newark, Delaware, 
under Act of March 3, 1897. 

Make all checks to The Newal'k Post. 

The Subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per yeal' in advance. 
Single copies 4 cents. 

ably America's outstanding adven
turer, visited the State Teacher's Col
lege at Salisbury on April 22. He 
spoke that night on his journeys and 
mentioned the "S. S. Haliburton," as 
he called himself when he sa iled 
through the Panama Ca nal under his 
own power from ocean to ocean. 

May 26-'''rhe Chintz Cottage," pre
sented by the "G t One" class of 
the Newark Presbyterian Church. 

May 3D-Newark Country I u b 
dance. Dancing from 9 'til 1. 

W e want and invite c011lnnunioations, btU they ?ILtUlt be signed by the No place in the East offers a more 
tqrite?"s nWlnc--'lwt f or publ.ication, but f o?' OU?' information and protection. hointeresting location for adventure in 

at building and boat sailing than 

June 5- . of D. Graduation Pro-
grams start. 

June 6- Il Iile Marathon. Auspices 
of Alto A. C. this country of ours. There are more MAY 21,1936 

____________________ _______ 1 different types of boats on the Chesa-

MEET THEM WITH A SMILE 

Saturday the women of the Amet'ican L egion Auxiliary and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary ,vill be on the streets 
with baskets of m emorial poppies to be worn i n honor of the 
World War Dead . They will work throughou t the day, distribut
ing the little r ed flower and gathering contributions for the wel
fare of the di sabled war veterans and the families left in need by 
the death or disability of a veteran. The ir unselfish efforts will 
give every individual in N ewark an opportunity to pay personal 
tribute to the men who gave their lives for the countr y, and to 
eA-tend a h elping hand to those who sacrificed health, strength 
and happiness on the altar of patriotism. 

The Auxiliary women are t h e wives, mothers, sisters and 
daughters of m en who served in the war. They will do the hard, 
unaccustomed work of Poppy Day without any recompense except 
t he knowledge that they are h elping keep bright the tnemory of 
the war dead and helping keep hope in the hearts of those who are 
bearing the war's burden of suffering and privation. They deserve 
he thanks and applause of the entire town. 

When we m eet these women on the str eet Saturday, let us 
all show understanding of the work they are doing. Let us meet 
them with a smi le of appreciation and put on our poppies, glad for 
the opportunity they are bringing us to honor the nation's heroic 
lead and aid those still within reach of our help. 

------------- - -
SPRING IN THE A'ITIC 

penke Bay and its tributaries than 
any other body of water in the world, 

Boat building has changed a lot 
since Noah built the Ark which 
lacked the style, grace, and sailing 
qualities of the Chesapeake Bay log 
canoe. Captain J. B. Hanison is a 
"master builder" of these fa st boats 
which often liv a hundred years. 
Caulk Kemp's " Island Bird," hailing 
from St. Michaels, is the fastest log 
canoe on the Bay. Wm. Mason 
Shehan, Jr.'s "Star Dust" is champion 
Star boat. There are hundreds of 
others which you can see when the 
regatta seaso~ opens. This year you 
will no doubt see some cellophane 
sails on some of the star boats and 
"scrappy cats." 

Carl M. J . Von-Zielinski, owner of 
Johnson's Island, has built a complete 
model fo urteen feet square rigger 
which he sails on the Bay. She is 
rigged as a brig and · has seventeen 
sails. Rev. John White, an Episcopal 
minister, is making a complete set of 

June 7-Baccalaureate ervices: U. 
of D., Mitchell "Hall; . H. S., 

ewark M. E. Church. 

Jurie 8-U. of D. Commencement ex
ercises, Mitchell Hall. 

June 12-N. H. S. Commencement ex
ercises, Dr. William Starr Meyer, 
Princeton, speaker. 

June 13- . H. S. Alumni banquet 
and dance. 

~ortO,,\S1S \ 
,~ tA 

~" ~ I JANGLED 
NERVES! 

By THE LITTLE ENGINEER 

models of all Chesapeake Bay craft. \V TJlJ all know the type of aMver 
This will be a r eal museum exhibit W wbo laclls aeclslon, wbo a(1ves 
when completed. A former resident of In.tarte ana apurtJI ana wbo II! a 
St. Michaels, Captain Robert Landon, oervOUB wreck after a aay's m~ 
spends his spare time making models tor1n8-
at the Old Men's Home in Baltimore. We all know the type of p:Ssen
All over the peninsula ship models ger wbo spenas every moment In 

:~:i to be seen in show windows, in ~:e:~:t :,:~b~v~~~!:;: 
ng rooms and on the home 111. cnUClZlllg the aMver &DO g"o. 

mantels. era1Jy baV1ll1l a mlserable tim ... 
___ Boat modeling is a happy hobby Wbeo drtvt.ns or rldlng Vie: Dave 

Spring is here I And it's about time for householders to start and costs litt le to ride for most of the all bad momenta of motoM'l80 lIt
their semi-annual house-cleaning. While doing that, they should smaal.lterial can be salvaged. If it is a ten over th~ IOCtlona 01 peopl~ LD 

ing boat you want you can find ow car or LD other velllcl&! Most 
keep a weather eye out for the common fire hazards that multiply ample designs in the books listed be- 01 tdll8 II! )ust plaIn nerves. lotally 
n homes during the winter season. low UDJIeCe88/LrJ aM aotulill} DlirJoruJ 

Dangerous hazards can be found on every floor of the average Boat Book-Popular M~chanics ; :08~oc:m~C:t1:~h~';"~g ~~~~;w~~ 
home. Start in the attic-look at those dog-eared magazines, ~:tboard Motor Boats-Burnham ; ~ Illlit wben prot"s810oal rlie"n! 
finger.marked buoks that no one will ever read a2'ain, the battered oden. Boat Building~Van ~oss- I art ClMV1llg at spet'dE 01 120 mil,," beck; BIg Book of Boy s Hobbles- an Dour on lb" I.r!iC\tE lb,,) ~r. 

furniture you inherited from Aunt Millie and put out of sight as Hale. tborougbly reI IU t'd. Tbe~ aliV. 
rapidly as possible. By disposing of such junk, the chance of fire Next wcck-"Writing." 8choolto<! lbemselvee \.0 "VOlO ~"Y 

can be greatly reduced. Newark Students Give !::::e::n~~:: r:g:~:;;:ol:'::O to. 
Then come downstairs and go through the closets. There Here are 80me aMVlng rul ... lnk' 

you'll find clothes of the 1920 vintage-worn-out dust mops and Gym and Dancing Program :~e:~ve weill 11110 l"lll 00 tile 

cleaning rags and paraphernalia-waste matter of a dozen different A physical education p.rogram was 000" bawl otJ\ otbe. OM"e .... : 
kinds. Fire likes nothing better as a starting point. I!:ven Wednesday mornmg at the I doo·t let their mlebebliVlOI rutl1~ 

The cellar probably resembles the attic-"""'lus a few special'E "tehwark High School assembly. Miss ~w temper. Tbey'U get l!laln! 
l' el Johnson and Harold J. Bant, eventually . 

hazards of its own. Paints and varnishes, often found in topless physica l education inst ructors at the DoD " be &DOoyea by trUIlD~ tnLJ· 

cans, are usu~Jly inflammable and some are actually explosive. school, directed the proceedings. Dc aetays ana mu·upa. 
Gasoline, benzine and solvents have caused many a big fu'e-store Both girls and boys went through lD ca8e of acclaeot or mlBDap 
them properly, if you don't want your house added to the tumbling and parallel bar work, and :;S..':~:c:!.d ~ae~:II:t. ~~e:;o a~! 
destroyed list. military and ,CIOWll taP. dances were happeoed I. IInlsbed; wbat tailed 

also presentea. The chIef novelty of place from then 00 Ie largely up to 

Now go outside. Is the grass yellowing, are there pilesof the program was a horse, which was JOW good len8e. . 
twigs and boughs in the yard? If so, the fire demon is lurking ainnldPersonated by Barbara Benedict MaJnt&1n 8 steady moo erst" pace. 

J
'ust around the corner, waiting to get to work. Margaret Dawson. The program A rule booll for paaseogere mlgDt 

closed with a minuet. begtn Uke tbla : 

And so it goes, in homes and places of business and abandoned 
houses and U!1cut fields. A relatively small number of ordinary 
hazards are responsible for the great majority of all firf!s. Make 
your spring "hous~ cleaning" a personal fire prevention campaign 

as well. 
PRAYER FOR A WRITER 

CHOOSE POSITIONS 

Members of the 1936 Vanderbilt 
football team will play the positions 
they like best. 

By Harry Franklin Harrington 
Help m e, 0 Lord , in a 'land of borrowed ' ideas 

develop what originality I already possess. 

Coach Ray Morrison, believing that 
a player will do better in a position 
he likes than in one foisted on him, 
asks each candidate reporting for 
spring practice: "What position do 

to keep and you desire to play on the varsity? " 

Make m e more aggressive, more interested and alert in m y 
daily contacts with people and \x}th life, that I may find f r esh 
material on which to write. 

Increase, 0 Lord , m y power to observe and feel and think, 
and to ex pres my inmost thoughts with daring inc isivness and 

pungency. 
Forgive my indifferent s pelling and my . careless li terary 

ses, and prune my manuscript of faded phrases and dangling 
entences. Give me the courage to say r esolute y, "I don't know," 

d then to go out unashamed to discover the right answer. 

Help me to cultivate constantl y at least one major inter est, 
d to enjoy at least one r ecreation and hobby. 

Give me an abiding pleasure in the arduous task of writing, 
eping in mind always my obligation to win the interest of m y 

del'. 

And the candida te's answer decides 
his position. 

~ 
BY KATVRe'S REFRIGER'ITION 

Friday-Continuou~ 2-11 
lOc till 5 P. 1\1. 

"Timothy's Quest" 

Saturday-Continuous 1-11 
Ann Sothern - Lloyd Nolan 

"You May Be Next!" 
Matinee only-Ken l\Iaynard 

in " Heir to Trouble" 

Mon.-Tues.-Cont inuous Mon. 2-U 

Yow !lr1ver bIU! been motoMD8 
tor ye&nl W1thqut aCClaeDl He 
knows b18 car ana hie own abU· 
ItJ to control tt better than 100 
do. Have faltb In b1m. 

But U ,00 knOw 111m to be rt><'l!· 

lees. 8 veteraD at many 'leel
dents aod prone to dMv" 00 lbe 
lett atae at curvln8 road. at 
blgh speed. \alte a tram or go 
III &Dotber car. 
H yon have the bablt 01 111m· 
mtng on tmag1nary bru llee 10 
lmag10ary emergencIes a na 
wteb \.0 stop 11 r1de wIlD yoU! 
wr1sta and aokl es crossed. It 
works. 

Thur day, May 21, 1936 

-= 

Three in a Seat and R(Jom to Spare] 

The positive increase in seat width 
and headroom clearance dimensions 
in Nash built cars has proved a tri
umph in passenger comfort for long 
journeys or short. Six passengers are 
accommodated with comfort and ex
traorri.'lary freedom in thesedan type 
model&-three on a seatlmd room to 

spare. Nash engineers achieved the 
increased interior dimensions byusing 
the extra space that resul ted from alI
steel, one- piece body cODstruction 
an a vanced feature of Nash and 
LaFayette body design . For summer 
driving and longtouringthenewroom_ 
iness factor is a distinct advanta1;e. 

STAR liarden mart 

* 1!9'~~§A' RO E Iha t we can ofTer only to 
tho'ic who CO.\[E to the nursery 
and buy at Ollr " tar G::lrden 2' i a n. 

"STAR"-tbe 
Sign of 

QUALITY 
On U. S. Route 1, 
between Kennett 

Square and 
Oxford. 

NOW OPEN 

2·y r.·old pi:lllts of the world''j finest VOl
rieti~s h;we been brought to bloom in our 
spec!al ] L:,2\1 DO POTS-9 inches in diame ter , 
h.oldlllg two an~ a half t im es itS much good. 
rich eanh as IS used ill s t andard practice 
They're ready (or your garden :\O \ \,-i;, 
blool11. and sure to bloom profuse h ' from thili ftll1l 
un. Th~rc is 11 0 shock in se tti ng them Ollt. • But 
th e~' can t be sent pa rcel posi- the \·h!itor to (Jur nur 
senes. hilS ill! the advantages oi tak ing awa y a 
hloomlllJ{ rose bed. or a few selec ted plant - with 
our ~ose exper t s assis ting with suggestions and a 
plantlllg plan. 

~a.r:~~~::-vi~!au~ ) fany other colorful fl wers ior plilnling :'\ 0 \\' 
S. I. Z mil.s west - of A~TERS, S)lA PORAGO)lS, PETt.:)lIAS, GE·RAX. 
Wes t Crove . It.;).( S. CANXA . • etc. 

EVERGREENS 
Fine bar. a ins in 
s tur.eIy, welJ-shaped 
plants. AIJ varieties 
-all sizes. Now is 
the time to plant . 

THE CONARD.PYLE CO. 
Robt. Pyle, Pres. West Grove, Pa. 

Open till dark every day including Sundays. 

A bank is e8tablished and owned by it! 
stockholders, who invest their money to 

provide the capital and surplus necessary 
to begin operations. However, the bank 
is built by its depositors. 

The personal reserve of ambitious 
savers, the checking balances of individ
uals, the co=ercial accounts of business 
finns- these form the solid structure of 
banking success. 

Therefore, the confidence, good-will and 
continued patronage of its depositors i
the bank's most valued asset. Your busi
ness is always appreciated by this bank. 

Farmers Trust Company 
Newark. Delaware 

Keep my mind well filled but never closed, and free me of 
ceit, buncombe and pose, so that I may do my daily stint 

nestl y and thoroughly, and without too much expectation of 

lause. 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
"Captain January" Youth and Graduation Call For a "Gift That Luts" 

Let me not be too greatly discouraged by r ejection slips, re
mbering that acceptance cometh in the morning. 

And when my typewriter is covered with dust, 0 Lord, add 
m y unfinjshed tory a happy ending to all I have dreamed and 
<.Ight and prayed. 

Ame n. 

Republished from a reproduction of a scroll which was presented to the 
ill chool of J ournalism at Northwestern niversity, as a memorial to 
late H. F. H!lrrington, director of the school, by member of the Haning
family, as it appeared in "The Publishers Auxiliary." 

Wednesdlly--Matinl'e 2 P. M. 

~:;~ec~~!~trich "DESIRE" 

Thursday--Double Feature Day 
l\Iat. 2 P. I\L 10c to All 

"Hell Ship Morgan" 
"false Pretenses" 

Come in and see our complet ~ line of Elgin and 

priced at $12.50 to 3>50.00; Hamilton Watche a 
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NEW ARK SOCIAL NOTES ,SCREEN SNAPS 

~:=:=~=-~::::==:=~:;~=::::=:=:.=::::.:::=:=:=-::::~ By "SNAPPER" 

)It'. ('la n' llce Foster ha s returned OBITUARY 
to hi s home aftcr spendillg the winte l' 

.. ,- - .. - .. - .. - .. - ... -.. - .. - .. - .. - .. - .. -
in 1·' lorida. 

Mrs, Claude Hearn has issu d invi 
•••. nt ions 1'01' bridge 0 11 Wednesday and 

Fridnl' of Ilext week. 

Miss F:lizHbeth Irvin of Ph iladel
phia is \'~sit ing her mothe r, Ml's, W'I
JinlllT rll'ln. 

Mr, Murl'8Y Ha nson, of Cleveland, 
visited his bo r t her, M. W, HanRon, on 
Snturda)', and attended the Sig ma Phi 
EpsillJ ll Frater nity r eunion, 

Nellie G. Ball 

elli e G, Ball died at the Homeo- Baldwin Make Hi 
pathic Hos pita l, Wilmington, on Mon- Newa rk Debut 
day, May 18, following an illness of This art icle is a li Ule oft the 
three wee k ~ , She was 67 years old , "movies" bu t still in t he line of en
Daughte r of Anson Garret and Louisa tertainment, Fr~ddie Baldwin (the 
Chambers Ball and in he r early cal'eer Dizzy Dean of t he Bi-State League) 
taugh t at t he .Hills ide Sehool, neal' . 
Newark . Her husband Edwin Ba ll made hIS NewUl'k debut. unday, and 
died a bout two 'ears ~ 0, 'I t he ba~eba ll . fan s of th IS town slll:e 

, ) g. hked hlln (hkc a ra t t lesnake). Thell' 
Funeral serv Ices at the res Idence of "booing" was right liP Freddie's 

her nephew and lllece, Mr, and Mrs. . , . . 
Anson Gregg, Hockess in, Del., this af- alley: Only pltchll1g 3 and 2/3 ll1111ngs 
ternoon at 2,30 o'clock, conducted by he dld not ~lIlow a run to CI'OSS the 

Mn;. FI'an k ,imons has issued in- the Rev, Blake of Red Cia Creek home. p late and struck out 6 men, 
ritalion,; fo r a bridg luncheon on . y laughll1g at them as t hey went back 
Fridnl', May 29, ~hurch. Inte rment at London Tract, to the bench looking like a bunch of 

a, li cked dogs. In spite of the brilliant 
Mn;. \1'. A. Wi lkinson vi si:ed her Infant Dies 'pitching of Baldwin, Newai.'k won the 

sister, Mrs, HarrYSHa~tman, ot wash- I Infant son of Mr, and Mrs, Sidlley ball game 6 to 4. 
ington, D. ., on un ay, H. Argo died Friday, May 15, at t he F redd ie has an unders t udy by t he 

MrH. Gcra ld Gilligan entertained a F lower Hospital. Interment at the name of E lme l' and can he ta lk a good 
num ber or f ri ends at dessert bridge Newark Cemetery, on Saturday, May game. You don't have to take my 
on Wednesday. 16. _ _ word for it just ask t he fans that sat 

01' shou ld I say, stood, a long the first 
base line, To my opin ion, which is one 
in a million, these two should be put 
in t he "movies" to show now the game 
of baseball should be played, 

The Ladies Auxiliary of t he Fit'st Jane E. Porter 
Presbyteria n Church enjoyed a cov- Mrs, Jane E li zabeth Poder, aged 70 
ered dish supper at t he home of the years, died Saturday, May 16, at t he 
Misscs Sm ith on Tuesday evening. home of her daughter, Mrs , Wi llia m 

debut in the Paramount production I 
"The Sky Pal'ad!' America's most 
popular birdman takes you on an ex
citing ail' adventure that blazes new 
sky thl'ill s, This new star is support
ed by n fin e cast includi ng William 
Gargan, Katherine DeMille, Kent 
Taylor and Little Billie Lee. The 
Richtield Oil of New York broadcasts 
the Jimmie Allen program throughout 
t hi s ter ritory over 20 impol'tant sta
t ions l'eaching a potential li stening 
audience of more than 20,000,000 peo
ple. Jf you have not heard these pl'O
grams listen to radio station WOR, 
Newark, N. J" 01' KYW, Philadelphia, 
Then see this young star on the I. ~ reen 
ir one of his thrilling adventures on 
Wednesday or Thursday evenings , 

A venue Theatre 
"Cnptnin .January" Shirley's Latest 

A f amous story becomes Shh'ley 
Temple's g reatest picture as the t iny, 
dimpled Fox star l'eturns in "Captain 
January," at t he Avenue Theatre, 
Monday and Tuesday. 

Adapted from the beloved tale by 
Laura E. Richards, t he new picture is 
a heart-tugging dmma of a I()vablc 
lit t le g irl and a sweet, old sailor, set 
in a lighthou se on t he rocky coast 'of 
Maine, 

How Guy Kibbee loves and protects 
this tiny waif he had picked out of the 
sea years before, how he loses her to 
a vixenish old truan t officer and even-

- . - I R. Calhoun, St, Georges. She had been 
M.:, Fred MaSSICotte of East Park ill for three years , 

Plnee, returned home Saturd~y after She was the daughter of t he late 
spending severa l weeks WIth her Thomas G. arid Mary J, Porter, 
daugh t ' I', Mrs. James .Ross,.at Orange, Fune ral se rvices were held from her 
COlin, he acco mpanied home by MI'. late home at Georgetown, Tuesday 
and MrR. Ross and Mr. Joseph Clarke, afte rnoon with the Rev. Walter W, 
of Onll1ge, who remained here over Hani s, pastor of t he St, Georges 
the we k-end. Presbyterian Chu rch, offi ciating, In-

tua lly wins her back again is revealed 
Capra the No.1 Man in the fasc inat ing plot of "Captain 
of Filmland January!' 

Frank Capl'U, the director with the Shil'ley pe rforms a series of t ink-

Mr, a nd Mrs. James Conner spen t te rment in St. Georges Cemetery, 

the week-end with t he Misses Fadel', Case Thrown Out 

magic touch, is concedtld to be one of ling new Gteps, including a delightful 
Holl ywood's most interesting person- novelty ca lled "The Multiplication 
a lt it ies, He has made so ma ny con- Table Dance," and s ings three brand 
secutive hits t hat t he fi lm colony re- new so ngs, T he hi t of t he three, a ll 
gards hi m with awe, Every actor who with music with Lew Pollack, is "The 
has ever worked with him wi ll vouch Right Somebody to Love." 

Mr, harles Grubb has l'eturned 
from the Ho meopathic Hospital. 

~r r s . Jos. H. Hossinger returned on 
Monday fro m a visit with her daugh
ter, MI'S, Hugh Lattomus, <>f Lans
down, Pa, 

When It Is Appealed 

(Continued from Page 1) 
decomposed state and had become in

for hi s kindness, humanness and Slim Summerville, Buddy Ebsen, 
cha rm which are re flected in his lovely June Lang and J a ne Darwell 
work, Capm s tarted out to be a are t he principal supporting p layers 
scenario writer., He still keeps on I in' t he picture, directed by David 
hand all his pictures' scripts from the Butler. 

fested by vermin and flies. 
Miss Wi lson, as an owner of t he 

property, appealed to local Board of 
Miss Elsie Wright entertained a Healt h officials for help. Her pleas 

num ber of f riends to luncheon and were den ied on the grounds t hat they 

t ime he s tar ted in the fi lm bus iness. 
He has had a picture in " the best 
ten" as far back as 1926. What studio 
would not want him to make a picture 
for t hem, having a record fike the one 
of t his great man, 

bddge on Tuesday, were powerless to act. State Theatre HoUl~ Notes 
Mr, and Mrs. George L , Medill, of I Wi~eman Slmrns ~equest . If you like rea l entertainment with 

York, Pa" spent Saturday with Mr. ~xtending a call to WIdeman, MISS t hrills, laughs, tem's, and action then 
and Mrs, J oseph McVey and attended WIlson stated t hat she was r udely see "Small Town Girl" at this theatre 
the May Mart, t urned down by that officiaL She adil- Friday 01' Saturday. J anet Gaynor 

ed t hat Wideman frankly told her and Robert Taylor have t he leading 
Mrs, Hugh Lattomus of Lansdowne, t hat burying dogs is n<it his business roles in the film, supported by Lewis 

Pa" visiter her mother this week. and t hat he is not paid to remove Stone, Binnie Barnes and many other 
such animals. The warrant for Wide- screen favorites, Bot h Miss Gaynor 

, lIf rs. C. Emerson Joh~son and Mrs. man's arrest followed, and Mr, Tayl or reac:' new hights in 
George Wor1'1low have Issued invita- , 
tlOns for a luncheon bridge on Friday, Statements gIven by t h,e three own- the stirring story a bout a modern 
May 29th. I ers of the estate-the MIsses Martha r unaway marriage brought about by 

__ R" Elizabeth E., and Alice Wilson- the r ura l girl's effort to escape the 
MI SS Anne RItz visited her mother Mr, Boulden and workers indicate boredom ' of a small town that is 

over the week-end. t hat t he dog was buried in a shallow snuffing out her li fe. Janet's work as 
grave and that it was not covered by the small town gi r l is outstanding as 

Mrs. H, C, Harris will entertain a more t han f OUl' inches of dirt over is Robert's role of a young doctor who 
few f ri ends at her hom~ on East any portion of its body. wakes up in his cal' to find he is 
Pal'k Place tomorrow even mg. They also added t hat due to t he married and who takes his wife on a 

Mr ', Thomas Manns, Miss Mary pI'oximity of t he barn and milk shed, honeymoon to avoid a scanda l and 
Frances Rhodes of Ceci lton, Md., and the purity of t he farm's principal then refuses to even speak to her. 
Thomas Manns, Jr" motored to Wash- source of revenue had been greatly " Desert Gold," a thrilling western, 
ingt9n on Sunday a nd spent the day endangered , will be added to the bill on Saturday. 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moran, Pays For Burial Monday and Tuesday will find the 

Mr, a nd Mrs. Harry B, Christie, of Following an informal statement I oddest, gayes t comedy-romance since 
Wilmington, spent the week-end with from State Sanitary Engineer R. C. Adam ribbed E ve ! "The Moon's Our 
Mr, and Mrs. M, W, Hanson. Beckett to t he effect t hat prop~rty Home" starring Margaret Sullavan, 

owners would be expected to dispose Harry Fonda and Cha rles Butter
of remains in such cases, t he Misses wort h, It's a swell story about a 
Wilson paid an attendant for com.- movie queen, and a world-famous ex
pleting the job. plorer , who ran away from the auto

While dropping the charges against graph hun ters and bumped into each 
Mr. and Mrs, Otto Bressin of Phila- Wideman on the grounds t hat they other. The story was adapted from 

dell)hia, spent the week-end with Mr. can neither spare the time or money Faith Baldwin's Cosmopolitan Maga-
and Mrs, Alonzo Messick. to push t he case, the sisters, scions of zine seriaL 

Mrs, Lillian Messick is attending 
the Grea t Council of Pennsylvania, at 
the Hotel Pennsylvania, in Philadel
phia. 

an aristocratic family t hat settled Jimmie Allen, the idol of millions ' 

The Libertv Bgn 
Rings Again 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
Nat.ibMl Chairman 

Sent.inels 0/ the R epublic 

Recently the Liberty Bell was "rung" 
again In Philadelphia, 

At Its guarded shrine In Independence 
Hall the famous relic WIIS tapped with 
a rubber m .. llet and Its deep tones were 
broadcast Into homes throughout Amer
Ica and many parts of Europe. 

On this occasion the Bell was sounded 
In the cause of peace, To the people of 
America and other lands It carried the 
message of our desire to live honorably 
In amity with all nations. But there are 
other messages which the Bell that has 
made glorious history could carry 
throughout the world. \ 

It could remind us at home of the 
courage and strength and passionate 
desire for personal liberty on which our 
fathers founded and developed this na
tion. 

It could carry to the regimented mll
Uons of Eastern Europe a reminder that 
It was In devotion to those principles 
that America atta.lned a greater meas
ure of well-being and happiness for all 
Its people than any nation on earth. 

It could recall to the autocrats and 
the people of central Europe the glo
rious history of a nation which wrote 
tolerance and freedom of reUgion Into 
Its fundamental law, and has devoted 
Itself to those principles through 150 
years of liberty. 

It could remind the men and women 
of southern Europe that peace and 
happiness tlnd their surest redtlng place 
where the people, not a dictator, rule 
~e land. 

Those are some of the principles for 
which the Liberty Bell first rang a cen
tury and a half ago. If ~ay It can 
strengthen those principles, not only at 
home but abroad, It wUl have performed 
another great service to mankind. 

, 
THE ADMINISTRATION'S NEW HOPE 

For Storing Winter Clothes--
Moth-proof Bags 
Camphor Balls 

Camphor Flakes 
Gum Camphor 
Expello 

Dichloricide 
Dethol -

RHODES DRUG STORE 
Phone Newark 474 36 East Main Street 

~"""""""'A"""""""""""""""""'~ 

MANAGEMENT 
THE BAC~BONE OF SOUND BANKING 
Beyond the protection afforded by any laws, 

present or future, we feel that conservative-yet 
forward-looking-management in the interests of 
depositors and the community will always be the 
backbone of sound banking. 

The major aims of our management policies 
are: first, to offer the public a !lafe place to deposit 
money; second, to make the bank useful in the 
business development of the community; and 
third', to earn a reasonable profit for our stock
holders. 

Newark Trust Company 
NEWARK, DELAWARE Miss Bernyce Tyrens spent Satur- here more t han a century ago, are of radio fans, makes a thrilling screen 

h y in Provi~m~ M~ wUh M~ ~ter~ili. re~~me~~ilie~~ =========================== ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Harold Nu ll. ation which t hey term "pitiful , ne- = 
g lectful, and shamefuL" ~-----------'7TH KENNETT SQUARE--------------·Jobn T. Hall, Dlrector== 

WEDDING LEGION PAGEA'NT-'RAMONA' 
~ June 18-19-20' ~~!ta~~E:.~:e~~$I.~~c;':;::.~1 

SJG MUND-LINDFORS 
The mal'l'iage of Miss Ruth E. 

Li ndIor, to Merle H, Sigmund took 
place at Bel Air on Saturday, May 16, 
it was a nnounced this week. 

~. T. Jones LONGWOOD °t::a~!rBoxFoEltNTUAEiN'S 
Mrs. Sigmu nd, a graduate of t he 

Uni ve rs ity of Kansas, came to Dela
ware from Ass iar!'., Kansas, in 1931, I 
and accepted a pos ition with the 
Newal'k Public Schools, where she 
taught he fif th grade for three years , 
She is now employed at the In ternal 
Reven ue Department in Philadelphia. 

11'. S igmund was former ly em
ployed by the Town of Newark in' t he 
capacity of engineer. At the present 
time he is engaged in construction 
work on Ke lls avenue, where he is 
planning to erect five old colonial 
cottages. 

The couple will reside in Newark, 
on West Park Place. 

quneral Director 

Upholstering 
and Repair Work oj A II Kinds 

by Experienced Mechanics 
All Worlc Guaranteed 

y 

I22 1/lut Mam Sf1'ut 
.. Newark " 

Phone 22 -
TWO"DAY SPECIAL 

SATURDAY, MAY 16 -- MONDAY, MAY IS' ONLY 
Ladies' White Hats Cleaned . .. ....... " . . . . , .. .... 50c 
Men's Flannel Pants ., . ... .. .. .. . ........ .. , ... ... ~gc 
Panama Hats ........... .. .. , . . ...... . ... .. , . . . . . c 

CASH AND CARRY 

SAM BELL 
CLEANER AND DYER 

Phone 107 R 
20 Academy St. (Opposite Aelna Fire House) 

----------------------·-Fr('ID the Novel by Helen Hunt J.CkaoD~---------------------· 

STATE THEATRE 
Newal'k, Delaware 

FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY, MAY 22 AND 23-

JANET GAYNOR AND ROBERT TAYLOR in 

"SMALL TOWN GIRL" 
Added Saturday OnJy-"DESERT GOLD" 

METRO~EWS MICh:EY MOUSE CARTOON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MAY 25 AND 26-

MARGARETSULLAVANin 

"THE MOON'S OUR HOME~' 

With Henry Fonda and Charles Butterworth 

WEDNESDAY AN D THURSDAY, MAY 27 AND 28-

"THE SKY PARADE" 
With Jimmie Allen Katherine DeMille, WiUiam Gargan 

Cash Prizes Given Away Every Thursday 

COMING-"G ho t Goes West ," "I Married a Doctor," "Big Brown 
Eyes," " Little Lord FallntIero~" 

EGG • STOVE· NUT • PEA • B U C Ie 

$10.00 $10.26 $10.00 $8.60 $7.50 

Above prices apply on ""tons or more. I, 2, and 

3 ton lots are 25c a ton hlgI!er. 

•.. .• just phone 182 
E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH CO. 

Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, Millwork, Building Materials, 
Hardware, Paints, Glass, Fencing, Fertilizers, Feeds, Etc. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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ROA~lIN' "ITH 
RUTLEDGE 

JACKETS TO BATTLE LEADERS 
Thur day, ~1ay :?I, 

FLA 

First Post Tennis Tournament Plans Take Shape . =-

Odd Ones --- I WE BOW 1::\ R D II LUTlO;.; ~;:= 
Prior to la t week-€nd, outside of PETERSON, PROVIDENCE, BELTS RACE IS WIDE KEEN RIVALS I g~~~~~ ;::;;n:er p~i:;en e(~!~ '~\~fD;~: 

Tru t, Aberdeen shortstop, ve ry lead- TRIO OF HOME RUNS IN GAME , EXPECTED TO Renew. loan, ever al~rt. _ I\'a~ kind 
off man in the Bi- tate League was • OPEN IN SOFT.. nou£h :0 Inform 
a • cond hase- '. , u ha : 'n~ namf 

~:t:r-:-;.;~::~~:~ Iundefeated Pandours Next Jacket Foe; Baldwin's Great BALL CIRCUIT, . . VIE IN TEST 1 :Ia:~ .. ' ~:.~.~~:: •... ~~m~Jliur·m:mnn. 
Cooney, Perry. Pitching Wasted ; Fans Thrilled; Papermakers Win As _ n~,. _, 

' 11 n- I Catcher Gives Record-Breaking Performance', 
1'1 e; " arpo e, Leaders Toppled In Upsets Affair WIll Start On June 22 It wa; Unlorgil'. 
P ro I' ide n c e; I Crucial Games This Week I ded L a bl . el As T earns Engage n I With See ists to . c. ana we 0 not ~! yers, Havrv de h " I 
G r ace', an d By "'The Roa mer" Bitter Fight Close June 1 .ope .or . n( ica. 

Three crucial .eries 'are on tap in the Bi- tate L-eague this week·end I Ion . j"r Eel has 
Dennison, Elk- as arch foe entangle for po ition on six front . With ::\ewark and the KNIGHTS STOP CHAMPS ENTRY BLANKS READY been ,om~what of 
ton hift ing fi J "BILL" FLETCHER a landmark as far . undefeated Perryville Pandour going into ac ion for the lead in the r t· -- ---
batting orders half pen nant cramble; Aberdeen and Hane de Grace \\;11 attempt to F h'e t am, epara ed by a mere 1 '" Local Tennis Club Planned; as Delaware athietic are concerned. 
moved h~'a?eo~:h "TH E ROAMER" mash a third·place deadlock; while Pro\;dence, fin a lly getting on the win- games, are entang led in a red hot May Affiliate With State A tar in hree spons, Ed hac been 

antod Dennl' on far do"-n l'n the 11' t. ning track, will meet Elkton in an attempt to climb out of the bm;ement. fight for the lead in the Newark Soft- and MAL T A an outstanding performer 1-n ba,eball, 
aturday' card call for Newark at Perrr.-ille, Elkton at Providence ball League as a r e ul of surpri ing 0 __ 0 _ ' 0 ° football, and bru;ke t ball He made his 

J im Barnes, local life in urance and Havre de Grace at Aberdeen. Probably he bigge t gathering of the defeat handed the earstwhile unde- By " Doc" l'iichol I exit from he Delaware ~p"r. world 
peddler, bolding f orth on the end of sea on will view the Perryville-Jacket- .crap at Continental Field on un· feated pacemaker -th Main tree tel' ta IT Corres ondent ) IWhe.n he. scored four toughdowl!S 
a dock at Chincoteag ue I sland, day (weather permitti ng), while P ro\' idence plays at Elkton, and Abel" and Knight of Pythia -thi week,.. p agaIn t \\ ashIngton College :0 send 
a toundi ng . nath'es by "tbumbing" a deen truts it stu ff at HavrE! de Grace. Downing the .1936 champion, . 6, " It h plan f or the tenDl touma- the horemen do"-n to h~ \\ r,r' de. 
b~at r ide while on a fishing party \\;th The J acket divided with Aberdeen la t week, 10 ing on aturday, Tuesday night, the Knigh ts took a n~ent pon o:e~ by The N.ewa,rk Post , feat suffered at he hand- eo! the 
DIck Ware , J ohn lephens a~d Harry 10-9 in ten inning, and downing he anner, 6-1 on unday here, Perry. temporary lead but fell a victim of " ell under lIay, t he orgaDlzatlOn of a H ns in a long ime. 
Clea\-es of the P res of Kells last I \'iI!e r egi tered two more triumph. 7-0 and 20-3 oyer Elkton. while P rol'i- the arou ed A.etna outfit last night to lo~ l tenni ~Iub, affilia ted. \\; th t.he I The next da\- he ,'a" di-mi , d 

a ur ay. e gang caug a ot dence, after bo\\;ng at Hane de Grace on aturday, 1l·0. rna hed through fall . 13·10. I t wa the initial defeat tion, is th neit step toward putting frolm the quad for breakmg :ratnmg 
t d Th " ht" I I ' :\Ilddle Atlantic Lawn TenDl Assocla. , ' " _.e 

of sunburn and exactly fil-e fish. I 0 take a 14-5 lugging bee on unday. for bo h the ~lainstr et and the ru e 
L d b k f fir t b . l"ewark on the map as a tenn is town. . 

a. y patro~s ac' ~ s a e a t • . ency tran fer from Perr~~'iIIe, held Pythian-. uch an organization could well be a We incerely apoligize :0 Ed. and 
Continental FIeld ge lIng an ar full I " el rd Basl'ball Playl'd C\' ewark in check after reliel'ing ar- Although outhit ing he Lodgemen. part of the Newark ountrv Club. offer a our only excuse he iaet hat 
o~ choice profan ity as disappointed "'hl' le .\I l·ke P eter on, P rol,'dence t I' in the econd inning. The Can· 12·9, t he chanlp ",el'e unable to make . th bl fl ' h h· h h d 
h thr I I " uch enthu ia t s as the defending e . az 0 g ory", . \\' IC e e· 

I; ters are own OUt on c ose ? ays. receiver, and ~I anager F redd ie Bald. ner cou nted twice in the n inth to tie them regis er effect h 'ely a a 4·game champion, red McCo ll " the Laskaris parted rnu t have scorcDI'd our memo 
I t s the _arne el'erywhere-and 1D the win Aberdeen' delu xe outfielder and Continued on Page 7) II winnIng creak went to ma h. The A d h ' el k 
bIg league, too-- ball players and I .'. ..... boy , ~Iar hall :\Ianns , and Jack in. ory. n anyway, IS r ec.·r ,pea's 
ail fi d ]' f' . cuss in'." ;\ k fltnger, \\ere urDlng In bl'11han In· HIGH SCHOOL "9" p ythian saw a record of three clair arc c:{ pc~taJ tv be am ong the for i _elf. 
;n/:mp~re . re Ie In . S dh'idual exhibition. act ion wa \\; Id MASHES SLUMP ra ight nctorie go by the boards fir t to sign up for the tourney. TH E BLCE HE..'\" ACE quarter. 

I and wooly ,,;th much \\;erd ba eballl S ; I when the F ir men climbed into a ::\umerou members of the young set miler had a ough time Q: it a 
RWR being playl'd around the loop. , WIN TWO IN A ROW second· place tie on Wedne day. such as Harold Tiffany .. Bob and Guy I warthrnore, the scene of he )f iddle 

~I' h 1\' Leading P ro,idence to I'ictory O\'er I --- I In the other games of the week, the Hancock, Alex Cobb and other are At lantic Champion hip his :ear. Joe 
- Ig ty like Ha"Te de Grace. Peter on etablished Proving the adage that it never Fi remen humbled the Red Men , 1 .13. invited to' swell tbe rank . finished sixth in a field of EIX . but it 

While sluggers in the Bi·State a pair of new records and equalled ra in bu t what it pour, the ::\ewark The rreeter spanked t he Boy Scout, was only becau.e he waE tackled, 
League bal'e been mah;ng it tough for another a he tagged the phere for ' High chool ba eball warriors hum- 14-2, during the ra in Monday night. Competition To Be Keen ribbed \\;th elbows, knifed in he back, 
pitchers 0 far tbis season, it reo fil'e hits in five times at bat. Hi bled a pair of rival this week to The luckles Golden Eagles dropped 1\0 one man can be absol utely ure and almost plan ed under six fee of 
mained for little Mike Petersolj, string included three home run ' .~ rna h a heretofore \\;nJess record two, 31-1 to the Presbyterians, and of \\;nning the event as competition earth as he meekly tried to run he 
Pro\;dence's scrappy catcber, to show triple and a ingle. He figured In I that ha been carefull y piled u p dur- 7· 0 forfeit ) to the Boy Scouts. will likely be very great, especially distance in his own sweet way. 
t he other hitters a few tricks last scor ing 13 runs-a new mark. Hi in a now ,,-aning season. among ce.rtain member of the tennis Accord ing to reports, a - he rounded 
'unday. collection of total bases, 16, i another Welcomed f or coming at a belated K . oj ~b rho. ~I ain tre<!!.rr h 0 a group, as a defini te ri,alry has grown the firs t turn, something which felt 

Playing against Hane de Grace--on new figure . ~ i trio of homer date. the I;ctorie were doubly cher- ~~:.IC:~~~ .• j? g ~ ? · ¥h~%';;. c' 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ out of the pa t. The introduction of like a ton of brick, but wa~ in 
the \\;de open spaces of du Pont Field, equals a prenous record made by I i hed in that the\' wete scored over Cran ton. Ib 1 1010 OJ P . . ~ iken. p 4 0 Z I 0 new blood into tb i ril'alry ,,;11, in all reality a big Lafayette man', elbow, 
where he received no help from sbort Koppe, p. err~~; lle, last sea. on. . , a pair of arch f~s to somewhat Ie s. P Dumall. p .\ 1 1 1 01 Egnor. Ii 1 ~ ? 2 g probability, serve to lend an added pounded into his mid-rib.. The race 

B Id ~h h b ~~ED~i~IL ci ~: 5 ~ A'.'·~~~·s lb fences-Mighty Michael came up with a WID gave a . pI Ing ex I 1· en the pangs of a painful campaign. \\' ibon. ri 3 1 1 OOl J ooe., cf i ? ~ ~ ri spice to t he tourney. Couple this with was won by a guy whom Joe had 
a collection of five bingles in a many tion a t Continental Field Sunday tha alhnun, Ii .I 0000 A. I rdan . .lb' 1 lI the fact t ha t a handsome silver I beaten in a coast-in tbe day before in 

times at bat. His string includl'd from a ho tile but admiring gallery. to er bIlled as the Um\'erslty of .\lcFarl.nd. 1b J 0 1 1 I f)o~le. d J U 1 00 statuette trophy is th~ reward and a the qu.alifying. heats, :,-bo ran the dis· 
brougbt f ;>rth rounds of applau e :\leeting. an accumulation. of p. eudo Re an. c J I J 2 OIA . • -\.iken, 2b 2 I 201 I 

three home runs, a triple and a single, - D I J M d tb To al. .!O 921 9 Total.. grand scrap for the saId tropby is the tance 10 tbe tIme of :>1.6. 
good for 16 total bases. He scored After loading the sack in the eighth e awa re ayvee on •. on ay, . e outcome. IT COOPERATIO::\ i not l~;n dor. 
f frame, the eccentric southpaw pro- sch~lbo.ys romp~ .off., \\,t~ an. easy Error: \\' . Doord •. n. \\'alker, 
our runs and drove nine across tbe eded to d itl retire Bridgewater 113.;) triumph. ltm HIli pItched I'razer. ·A. ~~~;~n'B~' I~~~;~:G!:, The opening matches of tbe touma- , mant within our fair city. there i~ a 

~:~~'er~.aking him r esponsible f or 13 ~dmanson :nd Y George, the lead off , for the ,,;nn.ers w;th George behind K oi P. ...... ~e:~d:;llt;a: ~17d:~n;':~~ o:::;o~~es;:~ ~~i~:oo:~~~ii;:tt:a;o: l ~7:;.s r:;: 
The trio of homers in one game end of Newark's batting orper f or t he bat \vhtle Dunlap and Perry )( ainstreucr . dent v.ho wish to play may be ac- larly scheduled matche uncter the 

equals the mark set by Harold Koppe, the day, via the strikeout route. The hurled to ~odgson for the colle~e a~: commodated. Definite hours f or the sanction of the Delaware t2 e Lawn 
th I ' f P ":'1 I last pair went do"''ll s\\;nging while r8-)' tha Included many of Doc ff f b Tennis Association . 

en p aYlDg or err}", u e, ast year. Bridgewater took the third trike Doherty~s va rsity combine. Egnor l-il..lY· O 0 mate es will be arranged 
:\like's figures for total base and runs ,,;th his bat on his shoulder. "Bully" and EWIng clouted home run - f or t he J im Bottomley, recently acquired and t he pa rticipants in ucb matches " Doc" ::\ icbol , local enthusia t. is 
responsible for, are new league records ~fitchell startl'd f or the Canner . I ~ oungsters. by the Bro"'lls from the Reds, holds noti fi ed in uue season. Failure to ap- making enry effort to pu he idea 
for one game. " Lefty" , Wright had " ew Ca tIe t he major league record of 12 runs. pear a t the hour will mean the de- across, but hi efforts will amount to 

Altogetber Mike gathered seven Errors Galore eating out of hi hand yesterday, battl'd .in in one 9.inning game, es- faulting of t he match by the tardy notbing if el'e ry per on who has had 
bits in eight t imes at bat against Aberdeen , sinking the Jackets for fanning 14 opponent a )iewark ta bli hed September 16, 1924. unny player. a racquet in hi hand doe- not pitch 
Hane de Grace pitching last week· tbe.ir second straight 10 , overcame regi tered a 5.1 victory. George did J im, in 1,7 6 games played over a Three set matches ,,;11 comprise t he in and help. 
end. H is average for the season jump. a f>-run advantage in taking atu1\- the receiving. ::\ew Ca tie' battery span of 14 years batted in a total of opening settoes. Semi-final and final The tournament this year ,,;11 take 
ed from .2 6 t o .44 which is rapping day's deci ion. Wilkinson, making hi wa Dob on and Pedrick, pitchers, 1,315 to top the still.active Nat ional matches "ill consist of the best three on a more official appearance. \\;th a 
the leather in any league. first a ppearance f ollowi ng an emerg. I and Ri ley, ca tcher. Leaguers. set out of five. tropby and two medals being award· 

Yes, the Papennakers finally broke ed to the singles and doubles winners. 
into tbe win column after sLx straight Entry Blanks Ready It i hoped tha t the enlarged plans 
defeats and Mike Peter son played a DO YOU REMEMBER THIS HISTORY MAKING CREW? Allper onswi hingtotakepartin will attract many of the local players 
record-smashing role to leaa the _. the tourney are a ked to sign t be who sbied frolI participat ing last 
mOI-ement. official entry blank, and return it, year, and we earnestly urge heir co-

RWR 

More Hitting I 
Aberdeen regi tered 20 blows to I 

OUtd l tance the Jackets, 10-9, in ten 
beats, last Saturday. Perryville, lead
ing the pack by two full games, and 
the local to ers' ne:'i:t opponent, 
tagged E lkton pitching for 23 blows, 
good f or 20 runs, on unday. J ust a 
warning to :\Ianager Bridgewater and 

hi cbarges. I 
A a matter of information and 

c~mpari on, t~e Newar~ team is hit
t Ing .30 , whi le PerrynJle's mark is 
ten point be ter. trangely enough I 
the Pandours have scored ten more 
runs than the Jacket, 67 to 67 in 
se\-en gam s. ::\ewark ha collected 83 
hits good for 111 total bases, while 
P erry;; lle. on one les bit, has made 
them count for 113 total bases. 

Tbus', according to t he fignres, you , 
have two teams of almost equal 
strength. It should be a grand pair of 
battles this week· end. Local fans 
who don' go to Continental F ield on 

unday should be ruled off fOl'e'VeI'o 
Perrp;lle is undefeated while the 

Jackets sport five ,,;ctories against 
two defea . I t is up to t be ew
arkians to halt the leaders if tbey 
bope to r main witbin striking dis
tance of the firs t·balf bunting. 

ONLY 16 

James Cleo Collins, city high school 
student a t Chattanooga, Tenn., is only 
sixteen, but bis youtb djd not keep 
bim from winnjng the gruelling five
mile foot race h ld in his borne city 
recently. 

The cia y outfit pic(url'd abo"e won the Tri· Count y pennant for ::\ewark in 1914. )(embership in the circuit 
varied between 1\ewa rk , Elkton, Oxford, Elk )lil ls, Rj ing un, ::\ort h Ea I. PerrY"ille, HaH4! de Grace and 
Aberdeen. With many of the arne town upporti ng teams in the Bi·State League thi year fans are "·onder. 
ing if the 1936 Jacket " -ill duplicate the feat of the 1914 agg regation_ Those In t he piclure a re: left to right, 
Back ro .... - larence Grant . gaternan ; Elmer Ellison, manager; BarTY Hill, gat-ernan; John D. Grant, pr ident ; 
.~ J ohn t eele. gateman. ) I iddle rO"'-Dick )(orri . of; In' ing Whiteman. p; Jake Bogan (deceased) , p ; BilJy 
Jack.son, ; harlie BeaUy, 3b; colt Gregg. Ib ; and Bill Elli o n, of. Front ruw-Rufu Robert . of; Harvey 
Fergu on, of ; Bill ~r arsey, c; AI Beatty. 2b: Walte r Ritz, rn a cot. 

The majority of the men in the picture ti ll r ide in 1\'ewa rk. John D. Grant Ih- in Baltimore. where he 
i comptroller of Joh ns Hopkins rnh-ersity: I rving Whi t em an. brother of Paul. ... ho t..-irLs for Ihe current . ·e .... 
ark aggrl'ga tion, Ih' in )It. uba: the Beat\y Brothers Ih'e in Wilminglon ' Bill Ellison. ~liddletown ; tlan'ey 
Ferguson. Atlanta. Ga . ; Bill )I a r ey , Yorklyn; and Walt Ri tz, Boston. 

with the entry fees, to Tbe ewark operation in making th is a success. 
Post, care of the Tennis Editor. All When potential plans are completed, 
entries are subject to t he approval of a ' ewark Tennis Club ,,;11 be formed 
t he tournament committee. 1.; mpire and it i hoped. through he oopera· 
,,;lJ be appointed to see that matches tion of colJege author ities. 0 rec i\'e 
are run off according to schedule and perm i sion to use the uml'Er,i ty 
to r emove the burden of close de- courts. 
cision from the sboulrlers of the 1::\ E W .-\ R K W! LL A L O be ; h scene 
players tbem selves. All participants of an eight-mil marat hon n June 
are urged to send in their entrie he- 6. About 25 ntrie - ,,-ill rac .. i(1T fil'e 

I fore June 1, in order t ha t players may l o~;ng cup and fil'e medal •.. which 
be properly eeded. • \\'111 be awardl'd to those -m,hlllg In 

he fir. t ten. 

LOSES PRO NmE I Amon the entri~s ,,;U be Jack 
Sharp. transfer from Co umbia. who 

C~arlotte, .. ., has ~ost it ~ro. long distance running. I 
ha had con_iderable ex ·r.ence in 

fesslonal ba ball team m the P led- He' enth·l.ia tic about ;he sport, 

I 
~ont Leagu.e, but ~as entered a club which i probably the eX111unutlon for 
m the Ca r Ima eml·p ro league. , • ontinued on Paltt' .1 

Sporting Goods Bargains 
BASEBALL BATS-Large ASS<lrtment .... . . ... . ...... $li.5 0 doz. 

IDCludiDc 1.ouisYIIIe SI ... rus, ReoodI. CoIckmith, Bat·Rict>t and Other PI'OI...-. Mockzb 
• BASEBALLS--Reach No. 0, OffiC'ial American League . . . . S1 3.50 doz. 

Goldsmith No. 97-A Fil'llt Grade Ball ...... ... . .. ..... SI 1.90 doz. 
TENNIS BALLS-Wright & Ditson ..... . ..... . . . .... S-l.l O doz. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO ALL CLUBS A .... O YEliBER. . SCHOOL" .\SD 
SCHOOL TUUENTS ON BASEBALLS, TEN1\-,S AKO PLAYGROl'~D 

BALLS PECIAL PRlCES ON TENNI RACQu"ET _.\ 
LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROY 

EE 0 'R SPECIAL S1.95 RACQ ET 
A K1IiOC~O ' T B Y IN BASEBALL SBOES---S2..4 - Pair 

SPECIAL PRlC'E ON lJ);IFORM FOR CLt; B - GET Ol'R .\Dn:RTlSISG 
PROPOS1TlOK A..'\D PRlCES BEFORE YO Bt;y 

Jackson's Hardware Store 
Full Line of Golf Equipment··Bag , Balls. lub --Rea on ably Priced 

90 EAST ~JAIN S'rnEET ~EWARK. DEL W.UlD 
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SPORTS 
~ 

FLASHES 
(Continucd f rom Page 6) 

winni n!: Lhe Freshman Intecol
Cr(l:~-Count ry run and finish

· tenth . cll'Hp iLc illness , in t he Inter
:~egi!llc cn'nt. the fo ll o.wing year. 

Slim of build, hiS phYS ique be.ars no 
.Uggestioll "I' cndurance, but hiS rec
;rd beli e>' all appearances. 

We \'utt' him a g ood chance to 
fini sh up ~ll' l'e a mong the winners. 

BI.ST ATE BASEBALL 
(C'OI,lin ucd f rom Page 6). 

the game ,nd t hen regIstered 111 the 
tenth for vidor}:. . 

f'lv ball, f 11 like ha ll here Sunday 

BASEBALL STANDINGS 
BI-STATE LEAGUE 

HE LTS LAST WEEK 
Aherdeen 10· 4, Newa rk 9.6 
(l'i"jrs t Game T en Innings) 
Perryville 7·20, Elkton 0·3 

Havre de Grace 11 ·5, Providence 0- 14 
Game. Saturday 

Newa rk a t P e rryville 
H a \'re de Grace at Aberdeen 

E lk ton a t Providence 
Gam •• Sunday 

P erryville a t Newark (Con t inent al Field) 
Aberdeen at Hav re de Grace 

l:Jrovidence a t Elkton 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
\Von Los t 

P en', ville .. ... . . ............ . .. 7 0 
NE WARK ...... .... .. ....... .. 5 2 
Ahcrdecn .... .. ....... . ......... 3 4 
H avre de Grace ...... ...... .. 3 4 

~~~~tle l;~~··:::: :: :::::: :: ::::: : :~ ~ 

. Pct. 
1.000 

.7 14 

.429 

.429 

.286 

.1 43 

Games Sunday 
Xcwnrk Ve t at \V itmington 

I1 i11cres t tlt Fort du Pont .... 
Glasgow ~It ' ranston lltiKlltll 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
\ Von 

Glasgo\\' ................ . . ... tJ 
\ Vi llnington . ... . ......•........ 6 
Fon du Pont . ... .. . . , ......... 5 
Crans ton lI eigh ts ... , ..... .... 5 
Newa rk Vets . .......•.... . .... 1 
Ilil1cr.,t ...... ........ . . ........ 1 

Los t 
2 
2 
~ 
3 
7 
7 

NEWARK TWI-LiGHT LEAGUE 
RESli LTS TillS WE EK 
ants \·s. on tincnt a l (Ib in) 

Contine nt nl 14 . Ha tt ery E 9 
Na tiona l Fihn! 14 , Continen t a l 8 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
\ Von 

Cards . . . . . ..... . ..... , .. 2 
I.os t 
o 

h P et. J. unio r LeK,ion . ..... 2 

I ~ J~ ' ~Ifi~~Flih:r:c: .: .............. : ! 
I 
2 

LEADING HITTERS 
PIa vc r · Team g ab r 

~~'Y~~: t o~e l~I~ r~c ·G:· :: .. .. l: :: ~ ~~ ~ 
J . Mitehel1, Aberdeen .... .... 4 6 2 
Cronill. Aberdeen .. .. ........ .4 17 6 

?~~~~'s, PP~:'~ ;~:"e ':: :::: ::::: :: :j 1~ 1~ 
~l. 1:letc rson. P rov idellce . . ... . 7 29 9 

8 .471 

2 
2 
2 

NEWARK SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
RESULT THIS WE EK 

Act ua 18. n ed !\f en I.l 

Pel. 
.no 
.750 
.625 
.625 
.!25 
.125 

Vet. 
1.000 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.~33 
.000 

~~,il'~~~ty:rp~~~~d~~cr:::::::: : : : ~ ~ ~ 
Tollen~er. H. de G ....... .. .. . 7 26 6 

7 .467 
15.455 
IJ .448 
13 .448 
6 .428 

11 .422 
Boy SCOU I S 7. Golden Eagles 0 (Fodeit) 

~rain s trce tcrs 14, Hoy Scou ts 2 

NEW CASTLE COUNTY LEAGUE 
Il'E ULTS LA. 'I' WEEK 

l':1 ns ton l[eiIXhts 13 · 17. cwark Vets 2 -6 
Glasgow 11 ·5, H illcres t 8·4 
(Second Game 10 fnlli llgs) 

l~'or t luPon t 5·.1. \Vilmin g ton 3· 11 
Carnes Saturday 

\V il lllin g tQI1 " 5. Newark Ve ts (Con . Ficld) 
F ort d uPont at Hillcres t 

Crans ton H eight s a t Glasgow 

K. of P . 8, ;\i ainstreetcrs t'i 
P resbyterians .3 1, Goldcn EaKlcs 1 

Act na 1.1 , K . of P . 10 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
\ VOlt 

) Iainstrecten; .. .-
K.o£ 1'. .. 3 
Ae tn a . . .. . . .. . .... . 3 
P rcsbv ter ians .. 2 
Uoy SCOli ts ... . .. 2 
Golden E:..gics . . . 0 
Red .Men . ....... ..••• ..•.. 0 

Los t 
I 
I 
I 
2 
2 
.I 
4 

Pct. 
.800 
.750 
.750 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 

StoltE BY INN T 

CranOlon ll eig h.. . ......... 0 4 I 0 2 5 0 3 2-17 
Ne -.ark ...... . . . . .. ......... 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0- 6 New State Highway ment and one of which the tate may 

El rorj ; Peters , \\' nilJel , Pie rce. Duck, 
K I1I)tts . 2. 

Sunday 

Map In Circulation b proud. Copies may be obtained by 
m 'it ing t he ta te Hig hway Depart-

Glasgow I lI illcreSJ T he 1936 offi cial road mall of the ment a t Dovel' or by stopping at the 
ab rh O:l ah r It 0 a division offices. 

~~~;~ :,',onl '£ cf ~ ~ ~ : ? ~:~~ ::':;:"'21 ~b ~ II ~ ~ ~ StatE' of Delaware has j ust been com-

:1~~~,~'t~s,lh3h ~? : ~ ~ {:,,,~~~;"! : ~~\"il; j i J I~ g pleted by t he Hig~\Vay Department 

~~s~!';~' ,~ ' Ib ~ ~ ~ Ig ~ ~;':I~~~''':,s rf ~ ~ b b ~ I a nd is now being placed in circulation 
Cromp'n, 55 40 I 3 3 A. We, 'low,cf .100 I 0 t hroug h t he vYilmington Chamber of 
~~~~h'~a~~, p :? ~ 6 ~ ~~~:~' ; ~ g i : i Comme rce, the Delaware A. A. A., 
Gam, c 2 I I 52 and division offices of the S tate High-

'1'0131. 3759 3013 TOlnl. 37 4730 17 way Depa rtment in t he t hree counties 
SCO I(E BY l NN I 'GS and at the main office of the Depalt-

8 i ~,~~~~~ ............ ::: ::: ::8 g g g? ~ g ~ ~ i=1 ment in Dover. 
Erro rs: Hobe n ! . 2; l{ eYllolds, Lestel' , Ca l

loway, J\ . \Vea t he rlow. 

NATIONAL FIBRE 
HUMBLES RIVALS 

IN PLAYOFF GAME 
Dishing out a 14-8 lacing to the 

Continental t eam last night in a 
playoft· game to the 3-3 prelude of 
two weeks ago, National Fibre 
cl imbed a no~ch in the Newark Twi
Light League standings to tie their 
leading rival s for third place. 

With both the undef eated Ca rdin
a ls and the runner-up Junior Leg
ion t eams idle this week, action was 
largely confined t o industrial en
t ri es. Continental humbled Batte ry 
E , 14-9, Tuesday. ' Lloyd, Edman-

The new map is t he most durable 
a nd a tt.l'active yet put in circulation 
and involved considera ble expense a nd 
f or that r eason Sccretary John H . 
Cosby asks tha t when one is r eceived 
care be taken of i t and that t he 
copies not tossed ca reless ly 8l'ound 
a nd lost. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

AUCTIONEER- Experienced services 
in calling and managing sales of 
merchandise, livestock, and real 
estate. R. A. O'Neal. All communi
cations to M. T. Ewing, Phone 131-J, 
or Lester Scotton, Farmers Trust 
Co. 11-13-26t 

FOR SALE 

GAS STOVE- Almost new, r eas on· 
ably priced. 

4,30,tf 91 Cleveland Avenue. 

MARE-Thoroughbred, gentle, sad
dle, 4 years old, du-Pont st ock. 

Willard L. Wilson, 
517-3t nr. Calvert, Maryland 

as "i-l ftrp"" Cage,. ~howing the lo.ne 
bright tielding eXhl?lt of a.n otherWIse 
dour display, partIall y di spelled the 
dovenl)' work of the balance of the 
tosscrR. \\' ilh 'l' ru st, Aberdeen short 
Mil leading t he offender s , no less 
than four fly balls we re dl'opped. 
George find W hi tema n muffed them 
for Ne\~ark as did Trust and Budnick 
for Aberdeen. Tl'ust, who was looked 
orcr by the St. Loui.s Browns last 
year, sufl'ercd s ix errors in the two 

gaille . 
=========================== I son and Hawthorne .formed the win

ning battery, while Stanley and 

It bears a bright jacket cover 6f 
r ed, con ta ins a good s mall map of 
Wilmington, 15 li s ted Rules of t he 
Road f or driving, a splendid largll 
ma p of t Ile Delaware tenitory wi th 
r oads showing a s far west a s Harris
burg, P enna.; Richmond, Va., and a s 
f ar south a s Norfolk a nd a s f ar north 
as Reading. It contains a splendid 
picture of Delaware's famous dual 
roads, t en cuts of points of hi s tol~cal 
interest and thl'ce r ecreational pic
turCR. 

House-Seven rooms, 100x200 ft. 
f ront, fo ul' car garage, and chick
en house. All modern conveniences. 
Inquire Fiore Nardo, Academy 
Street. 

Pa ndours Hit Hard 

Although held to seven blows while 
the Buni · ter~ collected 10 on Satur
aay, Pcnyville took an easy, 7-0 tri
un;ph behind Hen Jeffl'ies' pitching. 
The slender Quaker, a lthough threat
ened on sever al occasions, tightened 
In the pinches to hand the losers their 
second knl Romining of the season. 

Lucas wa. P erryville's hitting star 
over the week-end. He smashed a 
Gouble nnd t rip le on Saturday and a 
pail' of triples on Sunday in l'evster
ing seven blows. 

Rya ll . Left on bases : E lkt on It. Sacrifice 
hit s: ~{a rquess . Firs t ba se on er ro rs : Elk · 
ton 2. U mpire: R obinson. 

Sunday ' 
Perryville Elktbn 

SCOTS WIN PAIR 
TO TIE FOR LEJAD 

IN COUNTY LOOP 

Cooney. 2b ~) r ~ ~ ~ Harvey. 1£ a~ (; ~ ~ ~ Slammin~ I:Iillcrest for a pair of 
S. Lloyd. 1£ 5 4 1 3 0 Hersline. 55 4 0 0 4 3 defeats, wtnmng 11-8 on Saturday 
~{~;~'~e::, cf ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 g~';~~~e~f cr. c ~ : : ~ g and going ten innigs to snare a 5-4 
A. Lloyd, 3b 6 I 2 I 2 Peterson , cr I 0 0 I 0 decision on Sunday, Glasgow climbed 
~~~~b'~g' r.lb ~ ~ ~ ~ g h~~~,~~n'l~b : ~ : ~ g into a first place tie in the New Castle 
Goldey, r£ I I I 0 0 Dennison. 2b 3 0 1 2 2 County League last ..YIeek-end when 
¥~'N:i~ ~ . r~i p ~ g g? g ~r~c~~a~~, /b : g g ~. ~ Wilmington divided with Fort du Pont. 
Jebb, p 4 2 4 0 1 J. Shulte. c 2 0 I 3 0 The Soldiers won a 5-3 verdict on 

~~ng~h'ul~e , p ~ g g ~ ~ Saturday but were stopped, 11-3, on 
P.H~~~d;; g g g g ~ Sunday. 

Totals 4920 23 '09 Total. 35 3824 8 Failing to ~how anything impres-
I· Batted for Deaver 9th . . sive under their new leader, Jack Mc-

Jebb and Bailey divided the hurl- • 
ing duties fo r Perryville, the former 
enjoying a perfect day at bat by get- Cr~~~~~S:JacSk.on~106~~ni:!~r~~Y:r . ~h~\~'~~ 2. Govern, the Newark Vets suffered 

. SCORE BY INN[NGS their sixth straight defeat in bowing ting four h its in succession. . 
Hornberger and Cooney were other 

four-hit batsmen for the Pandours. 

Paper'llakers Halt Champs 

Held to fiv e hits by Woody Pres
ton's tea ing tosses on Saturday while 
taking an 11-0 :acing for their sixth 
straight loss, Providence snapped in
to the win column the next after
noon at duP ont Field flattening the 
1935 champions from Havre de Grace, 
4·5. 
Reggie Conway, ace Papermaker 

hurler. t llmed in a nice exhibition 
despite II basehits, including a dou
ble and lhree triples , by the Rivel'
men. LaITY J ackson clouted his sec
ond homer of the year. Richardson 
also dro\'e out a foui'ply swat. 

Saturday 
Al~rdcen Ncw:1fk 

ab r h o a a r rh o a 
Tru.st. lilts 6 1 2 24 Br i' gcw'ter.2b 522 4 1 
Budnick. Ih 6 2 2 16 1 Kern. Ih 2 I 1 8 01 
Bell. 2h 6 I I I I Cage. 3b 6 0 3 1 0 
B,ldwin. c£ 6 I 3 I 0 Whiteman. If 5 0 0 3 I 
Cronin, If 5 3 4 1 0 J ack son , ef, d 4 1 1 1 0 
8urn,. rI 5 I 2 I 0 Knot ts, 5' 5 0 0 2 4 
Jones. 3h 5 1 2 1 3 Edm ' ns'n.d,d 5 t 23 1 
F, her. c 5 0 2 7 I Hawlhorne, c 5 I I 7 0 
Carter. p 00 0 0 tt Argo. I' .1 3 2 0 3 
Wilkin,on. p 5 0 2 0 5\Craig. p I 0 0 0 2 

Tolal, 49192030 16 Tota l. 41~ 
• T..".o out whcn winning run scored . 
Error : Truo;t 2, Budnick . Ca ge, Knotts 2. 

SCORE BY INNING 
Aberd«n . .. .. .... 0 2 I 0 0 0 4 0 2 1-10 
~ewark .. .. ..... 0 5 0 I I 2 00 0 0- 9 

Two base hi t : Trust. Three base hits: Cron
in, Jackson . . truck out by : \Vilkin !lon 7, Ar· 
~t) 7. Bao;co; on Halls o ff : \Vilkinson 4, Argo 
I. ~ to l ~'11 hasc~: Tflt C\ t , Burns, Fisher, Kel'll 
. Whit~man. Edm a. nson. Left on bases: Ab

trdeen 10, Nt!wark 9. Hits o fT Ca rter 5, \ ViI
kinson i. Argo l!i, Cr:}ig I. P assed ball: 
~i5her. \\-inn lng pi tcher : WHkinson . J...osing 
Pilcher: rrai~'. Innings pitch ed : Carter 1 2- 3, 
\\'ilkiMon 8 1·3. Argo 9. Cra ig 1. Sacrifice 

~\T l~~;~rc ~· . i~~~~~:ya te r . T im e of game: 

Sunday 
Ne wark Abe rdeen 

IJri'gew't' r .2b a~) 0 ~ :1 2 Trust. SA a~ ~ ~ 3 0 
F.dm",on. r£ 5 0 2 I 0 nudnick. Ib 3 0 I 8 0 
G.:orge. c£ .1 I I 10 lJell, 2b 4 0 10 I 
~'~r',S' l bc : i l1~ ~ g~~!;;: '\fcf, p : ~ g 6 g 
f'g<, H. 55 4 0 2 3 3 Jones .. 1h 3 I I I 2 
~"'o .. , 3b 2 00 2 2 N. 'f itchell,1£ 3 0 0 0 0 
, noll".. I 00 0 2 'Wilkin.on, 1£ I 0 0 0 0 
Craig,lf 1000 0\FiShcr. c 4 00 81 
Whiteman, ~ J.Milchell .p,C£ ~ 

Tot.l. :!l< 6 7 '0 16 Tota ls 344 10 24 11 
• D:tUt'd for ~ . M itchell 8th . 

.Erron.; (.t'or~e . \ Vhitema n , T rus t 4, B ud· 
tick . FI .. htf. 

~COIlE BY TNN INGS 

~~·~~k"'. .. ........ ....... .................. ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ % ~ ~ 
~fTr~he1tja'I~;j;~~~I: ~~,~"r;s. A~~;d~e,~a;~ W~~~a!k 
~!1:"0~'~lrt~~~~ jK:n;~s~ aT~~~t ~~or£~dny~kto~: 
.truck uut h),: Mi tchell I. Baldw in 6. Whitc
Ill'n 7. B"" on ball s 01T: Mitchell 1. Bald · 
~~~dg~\\!;~~;:I\~~;:'r~' J .. D~.f\~~iu~ 111 3 ~s :Fi~~~~rtj : 
ttR~}I~rtl;) r.lIVi~~~~ . S~~!~!~ s.bai!(~ ~~Ij~~~~~~ 
b:~~'~tc~~i7h('p~:~~(r h~:1 :b y rf~~~~~:,: RFi~h~r~ 
~srn lJ pitcher : Mitchell. Innings pitched: 

~:~r;:~a:t r~ ·J : \9hilt~:~n :l 2jjl~ rr~~~~ificKn~~\~: 
Pi~~I~. C~~~~ick 2. Tim e of game : 1.57. Urn · 

Saturday 
F.lkton Perryville 

nb r h o 3 3h rho a 
~ 0 2 6 0 Cooney. 2b J I 0 3 t 

" 5 0 I I 4 S. Lloyd. If 4 I 0 4 2 
4 0 0 I 0 Lucas. 55 4 I 2 5 I 
4 0 2 1 0 Marquess . cf J I I 2 0 
4 0 0 0 3 A. Lloyd, 3b 5 0 1 2 4 
4 0 2 8 0 Rya n, c 3 I 1 5 1 
4 00 0 I Hornberger,lb 4 I I 5 0 
4 029 I Goldey. r£ 3 0 0 I 0 
3 0 I I 1 Thompson, rf I 0 0 0 0 
00 0 00 JelTries. p 3 I I 0 0 

Total, 370i0i7\ii Tota l. 337 7 '0 9 
~nall.d fnr Harada 9th. 

U rror~ Cha.rsht'e, J ac.kson 2. De: nnisol1 , Me · 
nn. " L1otd. Lucas. A . Lloyd. 

f~~:':'il)e S .. ?~.~: .. D.~ .. ~:;~n 0 0 0 I 3-7 

b,;:o . j,~~" '~j,i ;~ ;" L~~~·.·: . 0~fa~q~2,~. 0 ~~ 
Runt h:ta : LlICB.!! . Earned runs : Perryville 5. 

1~ffHo~~~~e;~ : ~'uc~lo~~t ~y~n'H~~adca:e~~ 
fflt:t~1 J. Dues on balls off : karada 7, Jef. 

. tolen bases: Cooney. , Lloyd, Lucas, 

Elkton . . . .... . .. . . . .. .. . . .. 3 000 0 0 00 0- 3 twice to Cranston Heights. Both con-
PT:J;i l~~se" hi't's':' c;,;,~·~ ;: 2 fh4r;e 2 ~n~eO hit'~ tests were ~ne-sided as the I:leigh~rs 
Coolley, Lucas 2. Ryan. Earned runs: Elkton I. made off With 13-2 and 17-6 verdlcts. 

Saturday 
Perryvitle 8. Runs batted in : H ornberge r 3, 
Jebh 3, Jack~on 2, Bryan I, Cooney 3, Lucas 
7. ~'la rql1e s s, A . Lloyd 2. S truck out by : 
Jebb 3. Bailey 3. Dunkle 1. Schulte 2. Bases 
on ball. oil : Jebb I. Du,,,le I. Schulte 2. 
Stolen bases: S . Lloyd 3, Lucas, MarQ.uess, 
A . Lloyd '2. J",eft no: ba ses : P erryville to, 
E lkton 8. Hit b y pitcher: by Ba ile y· Haf3da. 
Passed ball: ~1'cCann . \Vinning pitch er : J ebh. 
Losing pitcher: Dunkle. Innings pitched : 

Newark Cr :" ll s toll H eights 

Jebb 6, Bailey 3. Dunkle I 2·3, Schulte 4 2·J, 
Dea ve r 2. Sacrifice hit s: Goldey. Hentinc . 
F irs tba se on er ro rs: Perryville 66. U mpire: 
Reynolds. 

ab rh o a 
Whil e. 3b 5 0 0 3 0 Cloud. 1£ 
Knott s . 2b 2 1 0 3 2 P eters , ss 
Bush, If, p 4 0 3 2 1 Green, Ib 
Cook. Ib 4 0 I 7 0 Tay lor, 3b 
Moore. cr 4 0 3 3 0 l'look,' c 
Pierce , ss J 0 1 1 2 Knotts, c£ 
W'dworth, r£ 2 1 0 2 1 Gregg, 2b 
ni gler, c 3 0 1 3 0 Rosc, p 

~v·~7,;:' rf : g ~ g g I 
Lo max. p 1 0 0 0 0 

Saturday Buck. 2b I 0 I 0 2 

a b rho a 
52 2 20 
533 45 
62390 
50 I 23 
40 252 
3 1 0210 
3 202 I 
53301 

H a vre de ~I~a:i, 0 a\ Providel~cl~ rh o:.. )I~~ern, rf 1 0 0 0 0 , 

Myers. 2b 3 3 2 4 31 Slockt ill . r£ 4 0 I 0 0 J olals 32 2 I ~ 24 8 ro t ~ l . 40 13 14 27 IJ 
f_~li~l~i.~~ tr : ~ ~ ~ g ~~~I~~;~,~~n~b j g g ~ ~ Newark ... :C~ ~~ .. ll Y I ~~ II NOGOS I 00 0 0- 2 
L Pre. ton , 3b 5 I 3 2 3 Keim. C£ 4 0 0 I 01 Cr~n ' lon H.e'ghts .. ; .. .. ... 0 0 O. 5 3 4 0 I x- 13 
b~~~~l,ge~~ C£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ { ~C~:'~~:;Y If ~ g g ~ g I. l'~~~~,~:to~e;r~i;l;t s~IIT~\~IO~' t leree I , Rigler 

S. Pres ton .c 4 1 1 5 01 Hubis. Ih 3 0 1 11 0 ) li t s off Rose 10, B eck 7, \Vood~ ... or th 3. 
Broadwater r£ 4 I 1 20 2·Sprout 1 0 0 0 0 fl ush 4. E "rncd ru ns, Cra ns ton H eights ]0, 
\V .• Pre~~ to~ , p 5 1 I 0 0 E . Spra tt. 3b 2000 2 Newark 2. T wo base hits , _H ook. Rose, Cloud, 

1

3. 0 . Spra tt 1 0000 Greell, Pet ers . t ruck out by n ose 6, \Vood -
j\'f ackic 85 3 0 1 j 1 worth 1. Bus h 2. Double plays: P eters to 
Smith , 'p 20 0 1 5 Gregg to Green ; T aylor to no~e to Green. 

___ ___ Left 0 11 bascs, C. I-f. 8, Newark to. S tolen 
Totals 3911 14 '012 TOlals 3105 2413 hases. Whi.le. Woodwor ~h . Cloud, Taylor. l}0se. 
I -Ha lt ed for J ackson 9th. S:\cn fice 11It s. Cloud. Hit by pitched ha ll , f :..y · 
2. lla t ted for Hubis 9th . lo r by \ Vood wort h . n ilSC on ball s ? ff n.ose 4, 

i~~~;!~d i .i;er;: ~~ra t~r;~t~~·n . Richa rdson , ~~~d~~r~~.OOl~:S~~::' 1;'~ 1I~Ri~l e2; l\~V¥J~, :.~~~e~i 
J ackson . Keim . Mackie. ~:~~l:~'lrs l P;~ ~I;l e ~hll~i~ ~s~fi~,eB~rkg:~1Il1~:3 :2 ~~~~~ 

SCORE BY INNINGS l' 11lpire Gropp. 
H av re de Grace .. .. .... .. .. t 4 0 1 1 0 4 0 x- l1 
Providence .. ........ .. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 . Saturday 

Earned run s: H avre de Grace 7. Struck 
out by : Sm ith 5, Pres ton 4. Bases on ball! 
o ff : Smith 4, "V. Preston .1. Double plays : 

Glasgow H illc res t 

Lcithi ser, M ye rs , J obes : Myer s, Gnnt, Jobes. 
Stolen ba ses : T ollengcr, L. Prseton. Left on 
bases : Havre de -Grace to, Providence 7. 
Hit by pitcher: by Smith · Broadwater. Passed 
ball : Peterson 2. Sac rifice hi ts: J obes. Firs t 
b ilse 0 nerrors: Providence 2. Time of game: 
2.02. Umpirc : Reynold!! . 

ab rho a 
l\'I 'risoll , d 4 2 1 50 lluL d 
Welch. If 5 2 ~ 0 0 Sed,le. 2b 
Roherts. Ib 5 1 I 2 I J . W'low. If 
Reynolds. Jb 5 2 3 I I Heal. r£ 
GGa m , c 5 2 1 6 0 Lynch , 55 
Lcs ter, rf 5 1 3 2 1 W 'helm . .1h 
Ogden, 2b 4 0 0 I 5 V'dever, Ib 
1.a w!!. 58 4 1 221 .3 Hempel, c 

ab rh o a 
43 0 30 

5
5

1
1

2
1

3
0 

OJ 

Sunday 
Armour, p 2 0 00 4 A. \V 'low, P 

4 0 1 3 0 
4 0 1 14 
4 02 I I 
5 I I 80 
4 I I 5 0 
4 '1 I 02 

Providence H il vrc de Grace 
Tota ls 39810 24 8 

ab rho a ~I yers. 2b 4 I I 00 SCORE BY INNINGS 
Mackie , 55 3 2 002 Jobes, Ib 5 0 2 6 0 Hillcrest ...... . ........ .. ... 0 000 I 20 I 4- 8 
~~:,rd:I~,n ,~~ : ~ : ~ 6 l:dt~~see;;'0I;:3b :?: ~ ? Glasgow ....... .. .... .. ..... 0 2 0 0 I 4 0 4 x- II 
P e te rson , c 54590 Tol1 engcr, C£ 4 1 220 E rrors: Gla.sgow, Roberts 1, R eynolds 1, 
Jackson. If 5 1 2 I 0 Clark, p. rf 4 1 2 I 3 Lesler I, Laws 2. Hillcrest : LYllch 2, Wil· 
~$~~~~t~,f,~~ ~ ~ W~ ~;ra~;~s~~n, c : ~ ~ ~ ~ he+n~o\a.e hits, Welch. Three base hits , A. 
B uhis. r-f 4 1 I 1 0 Broad wa ter, rf 1 0 1 00 \Vea therlow. truck out hy A rmour 4. 
Carroll , r! 1 00 0 0 Shea . p 0 0 0 0 0 \Veatherlow 5. . tolen base5, Re ynolds. Hit 

Conwa y, p 4 22 14 Mackin , p 2000 1 ~ouJ:it5~ctv~~!~;e r70e~1.1.BTim~no~a~~m~~ 2~J~~ 
Total. 37 1414 '0 12 Total. 355 11 247 mpire: per_,i_lIi_o. ____ _ 

SCORE BY INNIN GS Sunday 
Providence ... .. .... I 0 0 0 I .1 6 2 0 x-I ~ 
Havre ,Ie Grace .. .... ..... 0 0 0 2 0 I 0 0 2- 5 Cran s ton Hei ghts lewa rk 

Two hase hits : L. Pres ton, Huhis. Conway. 
Thrce h:l Ae hits: Cla rk . Gra nt, M yers . Pet er · 
son, Conwa y, E. Spra tt. H ome run s: Pete r 
son 3, Hichanlson. J ackson. Ea rned runs: 
Providence J2, H av re dc Grace J. Il uns Ba tted 
in: P etc rson 9, Richnrrlson , J ackson 2. Con 
Wily. "?t1ilCkicl. Clnrk . J obe.!!, Mye rs. T ollen · 
Kcr, S. P rcston. S t ruck out by : Conway 8, 
Clark 4. Shea I, M ackin 1. S tolen br\se~: 
T OUCII K r, I.cit hiser . LClt 011 ~a ses: .Provl 
dencc 7, H a vre de Grace 7. Jlit by pitcher: 
by Con way - Le ithi ser . \Vild pitch : Conway. 

tos~ll~eapilf!;~ r: M~~kj~; ~"n~l~fs ~~t~;lfi~~ 1!i't1~~ 

ah rh o a 
Cloud. 1£ 7 I ~ 0 0 Whitc, >b 
P eters , 58 6 1 2 10 Kl1otts,2h,S5 
Green. Ih 6 I 2 120 Bush, tr 
Taylor. Jb 6 I 22 J (',>ok . Ih 
Hook. c 5 2 2 6 1 Buck. cr 
\Vaibe l, 2h (j 4 I I 0 ;\ )oore , r f 
Brown. r{ 6 I 1 4 0 Pierce, ss 
Recto r , cf 4 5 3 1 0 Beers. t) 
\V. Knotts, p 4 I 2 U 0 I.ouis, P 

fluck. 2\) 
Boulden . rf 
Il gler, c 
Perry. I) 
\Vh ite'n, Ib Richar IsDn, E . Spratt , !\oryen . Fi rs t base on 

l·i~~;!!~ f ~~c;;;~~e l~~:5. 3tJml~i~~~c F~I:lcr?racc 1. T o ta ls 45 J7 1827 14 Tota ls 

FIRST ANNUAL 

ah r h o a 
3 I I 2 ~ 
4 00 J 3 

2 I I 201 
3 1 060 
3 I 02 U 
2 I I 00 
1 0002 
20 030 
2000 1 
30 0 2 I 
2 0 I 1 0 
20020 
2000 1 
I I I 40 

3265'0 10 

NEWARK POST TENNIS TOURNEY 
ENTRY BLANK 

Name 

Address 

Phone Doubles Partner 

All entries subject to approval of Tournament Committee. 
Mail to Tennis Editor, Newark Post, Box 450, Newark, Del.; 

leave at Rhodes' Drug Storl' or at the offices of The Newark Post, 
S. College Avenue and West Park Place. 

Entry Fee To Accompany Registration. 
5Oc-Slngles Fee 50e per Team, Doubles Fee 

Husfelt worked for the Soldiers. 
The scheduled g~me between Con

tinental and the Cards was washed 
out Mond~y. The Cards a nd Vets 
tangle Friday. 

Canadian Clowns Here 
Next Wednesday Night 

'Billed as "baseball's greatest novel
ty," the Canadian Clowns, making 
their sixth annual tour of the United 
States, will oppose the Continental 
Diamond Fibre Company team at 
Continental Field, Wednesday, May 
27 , at 6.30 D. S. T. 

Playing in clown suits, the tour· 
ists offer any number of laughs, 
thrills, fun, sport and plenty of base
ball talent as is evidenced by their 
record of 91 victories and 59 defeats 
registered in 1935 .. 

The outfit offers a tricky pepper 
game as a prelude to each contest: 
Ellis Cullen, manager of the Con
tinental array, plans to strengthen 
for the battle. 

PIGMY ELEPHANTS 
. WITH HUGE CIRCUS 

Mighty Ringling Bros. and Barnum & 
Bailey Combined Organizations 
Offer Among Vast Hosts of New 
Features Col. Tim McCoy, Screen's 
Great Western Star, Midget African 
Elephants and Pong-urs. 
Wi t h one hundred double length rail 

r oad cars, bearing 1600 people, Afri
ean pigmy elephants, African pongurs, 
scven hcrds of full -sized ele phants , 
1009 menagerie animals and 700 
horses, the Ringling Bros. and J;lar
num and Bailey Combined Circus will 
arrive in Wilmington, Friday, May 22 
for afternoon and night exhibitions. 

The circus is especially elated this 
season over the amazing success of 
the Big Show's sensationaillew super
feature-the first herd of African 
pigmy elephants (tiny tuskers that 
years ago attained their full growth) 
ever to leave the depths of darkest 
Africa, apd the first herd of African 
elephants ever to set foot in America. 
The weird midget pachrderms are 'ac
companied by a herd of miniature 
African pongurs, world's smallest 
beasts of burden. These new importa
tions have taken America by storm. 

The Big Show's big top, seating 
16,000 persons, covers seven rings and 
stages, a huge hippodrome track and 
encircling grandstands, and is one of 
31 great tents, among them the 
menagerie, sheltering the world's 
largest traveling zoo. In its ceuter 
this season will be seen Col. Tim Mc
Coy's Indian Village, with Sioux and 
Blackfeet warriors encamped. Col. 
McCoy, the screen's most outstanding 
western star, will himself lead his 
congress of rough riders of the world 
in the main perfOl'Ttlances and in the 
v.ild west. 

The Greatest Show on Earth offers 
SCOI'es of foreign f eatures this year, 
including the Naittos, the Royal 
Bokaras , the Imperial Viennese, an 
assemblage of 60 free-running horses, 
ponies and elephants, the largest 
aerial ballet ever produced. Fresh 
f"om Europe are the Walkmirs, the 
Antaleks, the Buemrangs, the Romeos, 
the Maschinos, the Robertos, the 
Willos, the Torrence-Victorios, the 
Rooneys, ~erial novelty sensations. 
The Loyal-Repenskis, the Rieffenachs, 
the Walters, famous bareback riding 
troupes; the two Guice aerial comedy 
troupes on the lofty bars; the two re
nowned Wallenda troupes of high 
wire thrillers ; the Otaris, who fly in 
mass somersaults from an aerial 
cross; the Flying Concellos, with 
Antoinette, only girl to accomplish a 
two-and-a-half mid-air somersault to 
a hand-to-hand catch; the Flying 
Comets; Dorothy Herbert, madcap 
rider of reinless jumping horses over 
fire hurdles, and Hugo and Mario, 
human projectiles-these are some of 
the most prominent features of the 
superb 1936 Ringling Bros and Bar
n,!m '" Bailey program . 

On th large map which is finally 
unfolded, every road and waterway 
of the State is plainly shown with all 
of the beaches, towns and cities and 
with many of the points of interest 
marked. The numbers of the State 
and federal roads in the state are 
plainly marked and each main high
way, main road and even ~ery dirt 
road is plainly shown. A scale of 
miles makes the figuring of distances 
quite easy. Altogether it is the most 
complete map issued by the Depart-

FOR SALE 
AUCTION SALE OF CHOICE 

RESTRICTED RESIDENCE SITES 

IN NEWARK, DEL. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 10 A. M. 

I will sell 50 choice restricted resi
dence s ites and several small farms, 
ranging in size from 1 to 10 acres, on 
Park Place and Orchard Road ex
tended, in Newark, Delaware, on the 
grounds, l:ain or shine. at 

ABSOLUTE AUCTION 

Starting promptly at 10 A. M. 

Wedne~day, May 27th 

Look these lots and farms over, and 
watch for advertisement in next 
week's papers giving fuller and more 
detailed information about the sale. 

FREE FREE 

$50 in cash and valuable souveniers 
and prizes will be given away at the 
sale. You will not be required to buy 
a lot or even bid on one to participate 
in the prizes, all that is required is 
that you attend the sale and are on 
the grounds when your name is drawn 
from the bOL 

S. E. DAMERON 
Real Estate at Auction, Newark, Del. 

Phone Newark 222. 
J. W. Hamilton, 601 West 9th Stl, 

Wilmington, D'elaware, Auctioneer. 

* * 

NEW 
LOW RATES 

on mo.t out-of. 
town calls after 
seven every night 

and 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY! 

till DIAMOND STATI TRIPHONI 

COM'ANY .. * 

5-14-tf 

FERTILIZER-Reasonably p l' ice d 
for all t ypes of crops. We arc dis
tributors f or the Virginia-Caro
lina Chemical Corporation, Phone 
220. Jarmon and Moore, South 
College Avenue. 

5-14-36-tf 

SWEET POTATO PLANTS-by Ella 
Ragan, near Mechanicsville, Del. 

5;2i,lt. Newark, R. D. 2. 

FOR SALE 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

Mr. Dameron in Charge 
WHEN-ON MAY 27, 1936 

To the Public: 
We are subdividing our 50 acres of 

farm and o'l'chard, including the 
former Pomona Gardens. Part of this 
area is in the Newark town limits and 
will be sold as Lots. THE MANNS 
ADDITION TO NEWARK. This will 
be a restricted residential development 
s imilar to West Park Place and 
Orchal'd Road. Orchard Road will be 
ex tended, opening up 50 splendid lots, 
wef! drained on best of soil-no white 
oak soil-Basements will be dry. 
Some 20 lots on West Park Place, 
including the Orchard Front and 
the Thompson Addition will be sold 
at Absolute Auction, Mr. S. E. 
Dameron will have charge of the sale. 

The Orchard (which produced over 
3000 bushel s of apples last year) and 
the farm lands, including Pomona 
gardens will be subdivided into small 
farms of from one to 5 acres each, 
suitable for fruit, truck and poultry. 
There are many acres of rich land. 

Here is your opportunity for a 
beautiful home site at a reasonable 
price in a good district, properly re
stricted. Buy the lots or small farms, 
and Uncle Sam through the FHA or 
N.H.B.A. is ready to build for you. 

Make your selection before the 
auction. We will make spedal induce
ments to Service Men. 

T. F. MANNS. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT-5 rooms, modern in 

every respect, unfurnished, insulat
ed against heat and cold, comfort 
guaranteed. 

Jackson's Hardware Store, 
4,23,tf 90 East Main St. 

APARTMENTS-Two in excellent lo
cations, 10-room and 4-room each. 

5,7,tf 
Phone S. E. Dameron, 

Newark 222. 

APARTME~T-at 69 West Dela
ware Avenue. 

517tf 

APARTMENT- 3 r ooms and bath, 
heat, G. E. Refrigerator, gas stove, 
screens and shades included. New
ly renovated, immaculate ordel·. 
170 W . Main Street. Apply Mrs. 
Edward W. Cooch, Cooch's Bridire. 

5-14-tf 

WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPER AND COOK-In 

home of refined couple, no children, 
room and board in addition to sal
ary, references required in first 
letter, settled woman preferred. 
Write to C-98, Box 450, Newark. 

5-14-ti 
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Newark High School , ................ ,', .. "., •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
tain he couldn't be right . . 

25 YEARS AGO Last week one of t he not infl'e-
CAMPUS CAPERS quent lounge quanels te rm inated in 

IN REVIEW 
By CAM 

a discuss ion as to why's ami where
f ore's 'of t he Jewish national fiag. 
Some of t he fellows said it was blue ; 

May 17, 1911 mn .. \ .................................. ~ othors said it was striped; while still 
ot he rs remarked t hat they didn't have 

_~t_~!t_~t_~!:t_ttt!:t_~~_~!e_~t .. ~!'!. La. t S11turda y t he canlpu s of the one. Zabowski settled · what might 
...... ,.".,.,." , •••••• • "., Women's College of Delaware was have been a f ree-for-all. When asked 

t he scene of one or the ma ny May his opinion on t he question he cla imed 
NEWS NOTES H E RE AN D THERE Day f est ivit ies in the E ast . In the to have a fiag of the disputed na

Mrs. Alfred Curti s is a ble to be ea d y afternoon the entire ensemble tiona li.ty in his pocket. Friend Z~-
out ~.gain after a long illness. g racef ully circled the campus to ap- bowskl then proc~eded to expose hIs 

D. Lee Rose moved his f 'lmily last proach the Queen's Throne nea l' the wallet , f rom. which he ext.ra~ted a 
Friday to the Bungalow opposite the gymnasium. To close the procession, I one dollar bill and waved It m the I 
Red M n 's H ome. t he Queen and her attendants neared a~mosphere. Can the statement be 

Conrad Lewis, pupil in the s ixth t he throne and Miss E linor Clay as- I dIsproved? • • • 
grade, Grammar School, who has been cended to be crowned Queen of May. 
threatened with appendicit is, is im- When the last ga ily attired dancer A lot of fe llows thought that 
proving . had "tripped lightly over the green- I Thomas (Bone Buster) Leach was 

Twelve N ewarkers enjoyed t he sward" it was clearly to be seen that the proud possessor of a Chevrolet 
dancing at Kemblesville last Friday t his year's activities were possibly coach last week. But no . .. th~y 
evening. The t rip was made in Stra- the most successful ever to be pre- were wrong. It seems that, a certam 
)\Orn's transf er. The party was com- s~nted on the University Campus. young lady at the Women s ?ol~ege 
posed of MI' . L. B. J acobs, Mrs. I A beautiful Queen, charming at- commutes to school fL"m WIlrrung
Lewis Thomas, Misses Winnie Fad~r, tendants, and 11 magnificent fiesta. ton as does ~r . . Leach. Further, th~ 
N ell Wilson, Laura Fadel' and LOUIse May there be many more. young lady IS lepo.rted ~o stop fOI 
Sentman' Mess rs. Will Smith Harry I Tommy every mornmg (m her car) 
Sneidelm~n , Clarence Major, 'Eugene • • • and permit ~im to drive her to sCh.ool. 
Mandelman Lee Lewis and Norman The May Day dance at Old Col- Upon reachmg the halls of learmng, 
F erguson. ' lege, featuring Stan Galagher and 'Thomas finds that he is late .for 

A party from ewark attended an I his orchestra, topped off the celebra- class ( ?) and, cons~quent1y, he ~l'Ives 
informal dance at Elkton on Friday J ti~n, although the weather :vas a to. t?e early ~ornm~. classes like a 
nigh t. Misses E lsie Wright, Cornelia tl'lfle too warm. Strange as It may million dollal s. SOllY we had to 
Pilling, Eleanor Pilling, Edith Spen- seem-of the r ecord crowd present throw on the cold water, Leachy. 
cer, Ethel Campbell, Marion Campbell, t her e was n.ot one who. was not sObe r .j 
Ru th, Davis, and Katherine Bowen ; S.ome. questIOn has al'lsen as to why On Tuesday of this we«!k, Profes
Messr s. Hart Scott, Eph. J olls, Richard JI~mle ~toll and. Carlton B~ccus, Sal' Walter Prichard Eaton from the 
Taylor, Harrington Heisler, George With thell' respectJv~ lady friends, Yale School of Drama came to Mitch
Chamber s, Robert Raughley, Mixin meandered to E lkton III the course of ell Hall with an excellent oration on 
Wilson composed t he pa r ty. Mrs. J ohn th.eir ramblings. ~ne of the. campus "English Composition and its His
Pilling and Mrs. H . M. Campbell \VltS offered as hiS sugge~tlOn that I tory." His lecture was exceptionally 
chaperoned t he crowd. the Stat~, ' ?f ~~ryla~d IS. rathe r well attended, although most all the 

Mr. John W. Dayett and wife spent easy on mlllors. We re qUite cer- fe llows preferred the real' seats to 
Saturday with t heir son, Sherman I those in front. As MI'. Eaton him-

Dayett at Yeatman's Mills, MI'. Day- hours. Reed's parents Jive .at Harring-ltSaellfk Pauctl.ois~s' "tihtewGasl.arnadthcela· lldiffionC,~ltantdo 
ett assisting with t he art he is so ton. The cor onel' held an Inquest yes- : . y. 
familial' with- the making of fine terday and the jury returned a verdict I?e even went so far as to IIlVlte those 
flour. of ac~idental death. I m the very real' t~ take se~ts up 

Mayor Joseph H. H ossinger, Victor front. The only one 111 t he entire au-
Willis and Scarbor ough made a visit Obituary dience having interest and spunk 
to Mr. W illis ' cabin along the Susque- The f uneral of Mary J . Perry was enough to acc~pt t he invitation was 
hanna recently and enjoyed the fi sh- held Tuesday from the r esidence of Professor Leslie of the Modern Lan
ing in t he vic ini ty. In addition to her husband Alexander P erry on guage department. It's tough that 
about 50 fin e perch a nd some other Cha pel str eet: 'more of the Dela'war ians are not in-
fish they caug ht three snappers weigh- The deceased was 72 years of age. t erested in this sort of thing. The 
ing about 20 pounds each. She is survived by t hree daughters place to sleep is at home. 

The name of J ohn Doyle was and one son. 
omitted from the list of second grade Mrs. Perry was the daughter of FACULTY NOT MUCH HELP 
pupils on t he honor 1'011 of Newark elson Morgan neal' Smyrna. Rev. G. 
School, last.- week. T. Aldehon had charge of the serv- When the University of Hawaii's 

ices. In te rment in t he M. E. Cemetery. now well-known footba ll team was Death of John Reed 
With hi ' head and face horribly P ersonal 

mangled and dragging on the grOUnd, j Mi ss J ennie Moore was an Elkton 
J ohn Reed, aged 37, a ha nd on t he I visi to r Sunday. 
f arm of Cha rles Walton about t hr ee Geor ge W. Rhodes was a Philadel-
miles f r om he re, was f ound dead in phia vis itor t his week. 

organized in 1909 t her e weren't 
enoug h p layer s to fill the line-up. 
Three f acul ty member s t he reupon 
joined t he tea m, but t he Roaring 
Ra inbows lost t hree games to Hono
lulu high schoo ls . 

]~UN AN D PRIZ ES 

a sulky by W alton at 2.15 o'clock Mrs. Ar thur Wood, of State College, 
Sunday mor ning. F oul play was sus- Pa., is vis it ing her pal'ents, Mr. and 
pec ted at fir t, it be ing t houg ht t hat I Mrs. George Kerr. 
Reed had been held up and murdered I G. L. Medill, of W il mington, vi 8ited Everybody can make a blotto a nd, 
on the r oad while l'eturning f rom his parents th is week. ma ybe, win cash weekl y prizes. No 
Newark wh«!re he had spent t he Ruth and Margaret Vinsinger are puzzles to solve . No hard rules to 
evening. t he g uests of the ir grandmother, :\1:rs . f ollow. Read about th is exciting new 

Close fr iends of the dead man, how- Vinsingel', in Elkton. g ame in t he "Baltimore Sunday 
ever, are of the opinion that he f ell Mr .. Lewis Thomas left Monday for American." 
t hrough the f r ont part of the sulky, her new home in Philadelphia. ------
that his f eet wer e caught and t hat MI'. Orlando Strahol'll and fam ily PHOTOGRAPHS IN COLOR 
he was dragged to death. have l'et urned afte r a week's s tay Actual photographs'7eii-rodu~ 

The horse brought Reed home, but wi th MI'. Wes ley Worra ll. t he ir orginal color appeal' every Sun-
blood and t he t rai l of his head were Mi s Natalie H offecker, nurse in day in the "Balti more American." En
tracked f or more t han a mile toward t raining at t he Delaware Hospital, joy t his rare pict ur e treat. Your news
Newark, and it is t hought t he horse Wilmington, is vi siting her parents, dealer will reserve your copy of the 
had been wa lking around for several MI'. and Mrs. Har vey Hoffecker . " Baltimore American." 

easlly 'a rranged Inside 
Nash "400" or LaFayette 

Sedansl 
Any N ash-LaFayette dealer will 

~hfull~7~e hg:Ub?e
U ~d ~~t:re ~~~~ 

or LaFayette sedan in less than ten 
minutes. 

This just gives you a hint of ail 
the extra room and of all the extra 

~duL~~aa\Je~~e~e~\d~~~~~~h~in<Xf~ 
cars costing over $2,OOO! More head
room than in cars costing t wo and 
three times as lIluch! The largest 
double-acling hydraulic brakes in 
relalion to car wei,ght ever put on 
any car at any pnce! The world 's 

first completely seamless one-piece 
all-steel body! 

All of these advantages in the 
ONLY cars in the low-priced fields 
with all of the vital features of 
the highest-priced carsl The Nash 
Motors Company, Kenosha, Wise. 

SPEC IAL TOU RING FEATU RES I 
• Sleeping Car-Any Nash 
"400" or LaFayette sedan in
stantly converted into a six-foot 
bed with seat cushions . • Large 
Luggage Compartment - in 
every model. • Automa tic 
Cruising Gear -gives 4 to 5 
more miles per gallon on cross
country driving. • Ask for a 
Touring Demonstration. 

DeLuxe Nash "400" Four-Door Sedan wilh trunk 

Big. luxurious Nash Ambassador sedans 
with trunk8-125-inch whcclbase-$835 to 

$995 f.o.b. faclory 
All priccs subject to change without notice. 

Specia l equipment extra 

NASH 6nt! LAFAYETTE 
DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY. 

Main and Haine. Streets 

Delaware Champion 4-H Com Judges 
Will Attend Short Course 

Will Graduate 64 
(Continued f l'om Page I) 

Plans to attend the annual Boys' 
and Gir ls' 4-H Club Short Course, 
which is to be held at the University 
of Delawal'e in Newark starting June 
17, are being made by several hundred 
4-H Club members throughout the 
State. Among those who are sure to 
attend the yearly Club round-up are 
the three county corn judging cham
pions chosen at the State Show of 
t he Delaware Crop Improvement 
Association held in SmY1'l1a last 
January. 

Edward Hutchins, Ha rtly, State and 
Kent County champion; Joseph Chal
mers, a senior at Newark High 
School and the son of Talbert Chal-

broaden their knowledge of agricul

Friday, June 6, 7 p. moo Wolllen' 

I 
College Senior Dance, Old 011 s 
Saturday, June 6, 10 II. m., tneeti~e. 
of the Boa rd of TI'usLc ~, Old Colle g 
1.00 p. m., baseba ll , Alumni ,,; . \'~ 
s ity, Fra~er Field ; 2.00 p. m., WOlllen' 

ollege Class Day xe.l·c isl's. MiL~hel! 
Hall; 3.30 p. m., laYlllg o( corner. 
stone of Chemi stry Bui ld ing; 4 p. m 
Pres!dent;s rece~pi o n Lo Senior;: 
PresIden t s rece ptIOn to s niors, grad. 
uates, facul ty and. v isito rs at The 
Knoll; 5 p. m., busllless mceLing of 
Alumni Ass?ciation, Old ollege ; 6 p. 
m. , Aluml1l supper, Old ollege' 
Women's College seniol' SUp pcr, Kent 
1£1).11 ; 9 p. m., fraterni ty I·eunions. 

Sunday, June 7, 10 u. 111 ., Bacca. 
laureate sermon, Mitchell 11 011, the 
Rev. Dr. B. M. John s, pastor of Grace 
M. E. Church, Wilmington; 7 I). m 
Ol:gan recital by Firmin Swinne~' 
Mitchell Hall. ' 

ture and homemaking as well a s meet Monday, June 8, 10.30 a. m., gl'ad. 
other 4-H Club members from over I uation exercises, announcement of 
Delaware. scholarships and prizes and conferring 

The young folks will be housed in of degrees. 
the residence halls at the Univers~ty 
and will eat in the dining hall at the Living Vets To Mark 
Women's College. Further informa- Day of Memorial 
tion concerning the Short Course may 
be obtained from t he local county club 
agents: Miss Laura B. Rutherford, 
Newark, for New Castle County; Miss 
He len L. Comstock, Dovel', for Kent 
County; and Miss Anne B. Moore, 
Georgetown, 'for Sussex County. 

WATK INS SUPERSTITIO US 

(Continued from Page 1) 
of Foreign Wars; American Legion; 
Sons of the American Legion; Junior 
Auxiliary of American Legion. 

mel's, New Castle County champion; George Watkins, left fie lder of the 
and Everett Hopkins, Lewes, Sussex P hillies, attributes his improved play
County champion, will r eceive scholar- ing to the fact that Jimmy Wilson 
ships to the Short Course as awards put him in left field and promised him 
fo r their corn judging ability. I he would never have to play center. 

A. D. Cobb, Acting Director of Watkins, who is supertitutious, be
Agricultural Extension Work, is in Iieves that center field is his jinx. 
charge of the program planning for 

Second Division: Chief o( F il'e De. 
partment Ellison and staff ; F ire De. 
partment ; H igh School Band; Boy 
Scouts; Girl Scouts ; Fl'ate l'n~1 
Lodges ; School Childl·en. 

The tine cooperation by the Uni. 
ve r s ity of Delaware in ss isting in 
this program is greatl y appreciated, 
and there could be no better setting 
fo r this ceremony than the university 
campus, officia ls of the A l11 eri ca~ 
Legion stated here this week. 

the Short Course and is being ass isted LEARN ON HOME TABLES BEE FEEDS IN WINTER 
by C. E. McCauley, State 4-H Club Allen Hall , t hree-cusion billiards 
Agent at Lal'ge, and Miss Laura B. ace, and George Kelly, national pocket 
Rutherford, New Castle County billiards champion, are the only two 
Agent. A four-day schedule of events contenders in any title competition 
is being worked out which will enable who tutored themselves on hom bil
those attending the Short Course to lia rd tab les. 

The bee is the only insect which 
feeds throughout t he win le I' and 
maintains a sufficient body te mpera· 
ture to keep active, says Harry Kirk, 
apiculaurist. 

Tri-State Stores 
CASH SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 22nd AND 23rd 

Libby's T AB LES BEST Buffet Style Med. ize 

TOMATO JUICE FRUITS FOR SALAD 9c I7c 
2 cans l5c I Hol.um loc i Made by exclus ive "gent le press" 

method - notice t he diffe rence. SALAD DRESSING 8 oz. jar 

Moseman's HOLSUM Extra Special Fri. and Sat. Only 
PEANUT 

BUTTER 
GRAPE JAM ( Pure Seedless ) l Ib. j a r I2e 

full 16 oz. jar 
COFFEE SALE 

l 3 c 
Latona reg. p rice lb. l 8c 2 lbs. 2ge 

St. Elmo 
Tri · State Coffee reg. price lb. 20c 2lbs . 33e 

Mixed Vegetables 
Kamoka Coffee lb. 2ge 

2 cans l5c Hot Coffee - Iced Coffe your Tri-State Store guara ntees you 
Chill in gelta in - makes delicious sati sfaction for your money. 

vegetable sa lad. 

Broadcast . 
ASTOR Orange Pekoe TEA 100 % India 'i4 to pkg. 15c 

Corned Beef Hash 
Queen Quali ty Tea Y.l lb . IDe 

Orange Pekoe and Pekoe 
can l5c 

Try it wi th a ]loached egg fo r I KELLOGG'S 
3pJ gs. 20cl brea kfast. 

CORNFLAKES 

Libby's 
CRUSHED CORN Dulany Irish Cobbler Potatoes c an IDe 

can l5c Monumental Vinegar qt. b ot. IDe 
Fa ncy quali ty pack - do not conf use In popular r efrigerator fl ask. 

with cheaper grades. 
Sanisorb Toilet Tissue 4 rolls Ige 

Plee.Zing 
L o yal P o tted Meat 2 cans ge 

GRAPEFRUIT 

2 cans 27c 
King Syrup qt. can Ige 

Fancy tree ripened f ruit. 
Much superior to frui t picked 

Pride Sweet Potatoes c a n IDe green. 

Libby's Mrs. F ilbert's O l e o margari ne lb. 22e 

Large San ta C lara PAPER NAP{(INS pkg. IDe 
Pru nes 

5 oz. bottl e IDe lib. p kg. 9 c Maraschin o C h erries 

Astor R ice l b . pkg . 9 c 
Fanc y Shr i m p c an I5e 

Wash in clear cold water upon opening can to bring our Flu,'or. 

We are pleased to announce our new association with the Tri.State Stores, a cO
operative buying group. 

To our many friend we offer sincere thanks for the support we have received in the 
put and . our pledge to you now is continued service, quality merchandise, and 
a fair price. --
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